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IMPORTANT NEW WORK.1

PROFESSOR JOHN WATSON
QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY

Ç This new book, by th Author of "The Philosophical Basis of Reliý'ion, just issued fro
the Glasgow Uive~ty Pres, should bhave a wide circulation flot cuiry aniong studejits,rout i
aniong ail who take an interest ini the philosophical interpretat ion of lite.

Handsome, Post-H vo. Edition. 515 Pages.

Price $2.50 Net. Post 12c. Extra. Orderfroin
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IIFFL~C Is You wjll find the best range of PIPES,S1II1F~I TOBACCOS, CIGARS, CIGARETTES
and Smokers' Sundries at 336 King St. Billiard and Pool Tables the very best.

You are assured of courteous attention and satisfaction always.
ED. S. WEBSTER.

T~ O the party sending in the largest nun.ber of Orange Meat carton
I~bottoms, the Orange Meat Company are offering a prize of Seven

iundred dollars cash or a life annuity of fifty-two dollars. Other
cash prizes will be paid to contestants.

L~i ASK FOR POSTr CARI) CONJAINING F111, l'ARTICUtH,ARS
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Meals of aIl kinds on shortest notice. Englishi and Chinese clishes a specialty. *Phone 6M5.
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TWO DOORB BELOW OPERA MOUSE Sultings anid Overcoatlngs

CIGARS - PIPES - TOBACCOS AT MODI'RAFî. PRICES

SPECIAL INYITATION TO STUDENTS JOHN IW[DD[[[ 131 Prlncess Street

For aIl kinds Of fine, laundering leaveH O N G (j L E E r your address at 354 Princess Street and
Hong will caîl for and deliver your lauindry.

354 When wc lauinder your linen once, you
34PRINCESS STREET will be so well satisfied thiat we will have your

TEIF STU ENTS FR N-D patronage as long as >ou reain in Kingston.
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J. M. Sutherland & Bron 103 Princess St. 'PHONE 592.

MEN OR WOMEN STUDENTS
who desire the re.gulation gown ,vill find it at our store, 132-134 Princess Strcet, Kinlgston. For
many years we have supplied the rnajority of students with Gowns and Graduating Hoods.
Gowns lu stock, pricea from $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $ 4.50. Ladies' Gowns and
better grades for men, made-to-order on short notice, at

CRUMLEY BROS.
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Students and Book Loyers
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Profesr Scott.
IT was felt lu be a distinct loss to, Qucen's whien, at thc closc'of last session, it

iwas aimnounced thiat I>rofcssor MLacniatightoni \as returning to the Classical

De)partmcent of M,,cGill. Ail connccted withi the University, howevcr, will bc glad

Ici lcarni that there lias been sectired for the chair of Chutrchi History and History

of I)ognia, in suiccession to P~rof. M\,acniatighton, one, of thé mlost brilliant of the

yoti)ngcr genceration of scholars in Scotland, the Rev. Ernest F. Scott, M.A., of

1I-erst\wickç, Avrshirce.
M\r. Scott lias hiad a distinguislicd cou rse. Graduating iii Glasgow Univer-

sity \ý%itli first-class hionors ini Classics andi in Mental Phulosophy in 1888, lie took

duit saine \ car the 1Fergulson Sch]olarship in Classics,' open to students of ail the

Scottisli unii\versities. Captiuring thie Snell Exhibition., whicli is uie of the great

prze of Glasgow University, lie m7cnt up 10 Balliol College, O)xford, where lie

gra(luatcd ini 1892. w ith first-class honors in Moderations and second(-clase in

I tter.c I iinianjures. After a three years' course in Theolc gy at the United

lI -csb)vtcriani Collcgc, Edinburgh, lie ivas or(lailied at Prestwick in 1895, and re-

nliailic"i ini the pastorate there unitil his leaving, a few weeks ago, for Kingston, to

uc'cupy the chair of Clitirdli I-istory iin Queen's.

P>rof. Scott lias already miadle lus mark in authorslîip, being very favorablv

knlown by lus w'ork, "The Fouirtli Gospel, its Purpose and Tlieology," wlidli xvas

publislied in ipoO, and "The Apologetie of tlie New Testanment," whicli appeared

in 1907. Hc is the author also of a numnber of articles in Hastings' "Dictionary

of the Gospels" and of contributions to "Thc Expositor," "Thie Expository

Tinies," "Tlie Review of' Theology and Pliilosophy," and other leading journals.

A iiiiiiber of the proininent tlîeologians of Scotland have borne testiniony to the

excel)tiolially lîiglî standing of Prof. Scott, and, while regretting the loss to his

country tlirouigh lus re-noval to Canada, they hiave congratttlated Queein's and the

Canadian Clhurcli on tlîis recent accession to our ranks. Queen's greets Prof.

Scott with a fervent Highland welcome.

Jrofessor"Skelfon and Xssistan t ?rofessor Swanson.

O NIE of the most conclusive evidences of the good work that Quieen's lias been

doing is shown in the case of the two new appointrn-ents to the departmenit

of Political Science. Prof. Shortt, who has just left ils, is recognized as the high-

est autliority on many hunes of political and econonic science in Canada. The

position lie occupied in acadenuic work in this cotuntry, therefore, was unique, and
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to find a fitting successor ýwsgenierally lookied upon as a difficult piece of work.
To the two young professors who havýe been chosen, thie JOURNAL extends its heart-
iest congratulations. They have been selected as the two most able successors to
Prof. Shortt that théê trustees could sectire; and ugigby their career since
they left the old halls, thev oughit to he admrirably fitted to carry on the work of
their departmnent.

Prof. 0. D. Skeltoni cornes from-i Mille RýocheQs, niear Cornwall, and graduiated
f romn the Cornwall Highi Schiool in 1895. ie entered Queen's on anl honor course
i Latin, Englishi and Greek. Iii i899, lie took his -Master's degree in Latin and
Englishi, and a year later he ranked -s~ a first-class honor man ini Greek. Besides
winning the gold and silver miedals ni the Classics, hie woni the Greek Compn-,ositioni
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(if any Canadian tiniversity, but froin the excellence of thw uîîaterial wlicb lie bias
been giving ini bis lectuires during the 1)ast txvo years, thc liolitical science studenits
arc confident tbat the bigbi standard fornierly mi-aintaincd by flie depari tnent \vIll
li1)1 li lowerc(l ini thec sligbitest (legrcc.

Aýssistant Professor W. W. Sw'anson, wbo is niow attachied to tic staf fo-
bis first session, is anotber brilliant Qucci's, nman. [lis primarv and collegiate
edtication lie obtaîned ini Oshawva, fronii Nvbîch lie came 10 Qleeni's, ,vith senior
iatricuilationi standing iin 1902. The excellent resits bie aCliieve( iii the spring

examinations 50011 brougbit bnni ilito flic notice of the professors andl of bis fcllow
stIi(ents. i)uring, bis second year lie took a lca(ling part in flic inter-vear (lebates,
;nid tbosc students wbio were biere at the tinwi m'ill liot forget bis oratory on the
eve of the Aima Matcr cicchions, wlîîcb îîot oîîlv moni thc (ebate for ]lis side, but
also secnre1 for Ihumi thc bonor of lieading tbe î)olls as conmitteeuniai for the Alina
Mater Society. In 1904-i905 lie was olie of the nmen wbo upl)lC( Qtueeni's iii the
inter-collegiate debates ;andi iii spite of this and otber extra work, lic -raduahed
ii thc s])riig witli first-class bonors iii Ejîglislh Literatuire, and the uic(lal iii Polit-
ical Science. Silice that hinie lie bias beeiu taking post-graduiatc work in thec lat-
ter subjcct, and( after tbrc years' worç lie obtained bis Pli.). xvitb bigbi bionors.
P rof. Swanson lias frequentlv contribtctd articles of political anîd econoinic nia-
ture bo (ifferelit bîgli class periodicals; and like Prof. Skel 'ton, lic bias been miade
uîany heniptiiig offers, amiong thcmn being a splendid position iii thie United States
Immigration Service.

Che £oete ?rofessor 3V. R~. Carmichael Xn _pprecietion.

O NE of the saddest duties of the editor ah the beginniing of each sessioni, lias
beeni, for flhc last two or tbree years ah least, to record iii the pages of thec

JOURN,\L tbe deatbs of nienîbers of tbe staff or of tbe student body. This time,
particularly, is flhc (ltv of the mnost pathetie nature, for iii flhc passiîig away last
stuninier of Prof. N. R. Carinichacl, Qniecni's lost oie (of ber inost higlily respected
and bliobIly giftel mcii. Hc left lis ini the very prime of ]lis existence, and of no
mi1e cotil( it be mrore appropriately sai(1 tbat lie gave bis life for lus college and
thec iiiterests of ilîier eduication. During a, linigerfig illiiess of sorte miontlbs'
(ltratioîi, luis beart xvas sinccrely set on blis work, and uintil tlîree or fouir (lays of
bis last breatb, be biad been workiiîg steadily on a book wluiclî lie liad intended to
tise as flhe corner-stone of a course in Pbysics, Nliich lie linuiself biad originate(l.

Prof. Carmiicbael eîîîered college ini 1887 witi thue MXowat Seîuior M\atriciila-
tion Sclîolarslîip iii Matlîemiatics. Hc pursied a double lîoîîor course iii fuis sub-
ject and Classics, anîd woni lialf of flieilotundatioi Scliolarsbip) No. 5 iii 1888. Uc
g,,ra(luiate(l as a Master of Arts ibu 189o, baving obtaineci lus first-class standing iii
-Matbecnatics anid iii a large part of the Pbysics course. lui i891 lie also comuplet-
cd thîe lîoîor course iii Classics, winliingi,, the silver iiie(al. No clotbt, tlîis broad
training il, fie butnîaiîities, wliicli neccessarily develops kceelîuess of judgnîient anîd
the appreciatioii of ahl Iliat is delicate in texture and xvorkiuaisisl, coiibincd xvitb
exPerietîce ini the scienîce that deals purely wihlî conceptions of inmber and
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quantity, and which is the basis of ail the practicai sciences, had a very important

bearing on lis capacity'for uniderstanding and hanidiing the mnost coniplicated and

abstruse problems in the various lines of his activity. 11n 1894 lie captured the
iS3 xiiinShoasiwîhi given to Queein's every second year, and

which is lawarded to the stiident showing the hest evidence of capacity for original

researchi. Prof. Carmichaei was the first (2ueen7s mian to obtain this Exhibition,

and for the three foiiowing years lie pursuied his studies at jolins Hopkins Liniver-

sity. For the first two of these threc years, lie was fortun ate enog ob ok

ing under the ceiebrated Prof. H-. A. Rowlands there. After ieaving Baltimore

lie was iimmiediateiy appointed Lecturer in Mathemnatics in Queen's, which position

lie lih i util lie was made Assistant Professor of Physics in igoi. Fromi this tinle

on lus wýliole,energy was put into the developrnient of the Physics departn-ient. The
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interest of his Aima Mater was at the very bottoii of his lieart ; but in lis time

the Aima Mater Society was hy no means on as firm a footing of pariiamentary

organization as it is to-(lay. The mieetings were more informiai, andi xere con-

ducted under a somnewhat inexact set of ruies. lie set lîinseif to the task of

drawing np a constitution, and together witli sonie feiio\w-stuidenits they soon

succeeded, ai-d piaced the administration of the affairs of the society on the firm

foundation of parliaimentary procedure. For a couple of years lie practically

acted 'the part of a constitutionai lawyer for the society, and as a reward for his

services hie was madec a iifc-iong honorary inmber. This honor is flie very high-

est that the society cani confer, and in the enjoymient of its possession lie was ac-

companied by only two other men.

Prof. Carinichaei's work on the Song ilook Conimiiihhec (emands our highest

commendation. This conmmittcc had been iii existence for some years, but, for

somne reason or other, nothing iii the nature of a song book iiad then made its

appearance. I-e immiiediately took the affair ini hand and, after untiring cnergy

and service, tliey produced one of the finest college song-books on the continent.

Uc was the nioving spirit of the coliiiittee, and ivas the main influence tlîat kepi

theni at work.
As a student, lie xvas an inteliectuai giant. Thelicmost obstruse and comiplicat-

c(i conceptions were to his versatile mind as clear as g-lass; aud lus oniy fauit,

from the point of view of the student, was tlîat lie could sec the explanation of

problems so ciearly himscif, that it wvas liard for Iiim to conceive wliereiui iay the

difficulty for tue itrained mi. The practical nature of lus genius xvas seen in

luis denionstrations and luis iaboratory work. I-is apparatus was aiways ready for

tue experiment in hand, and lue couid be reiied on ho arrive at tue rcquired results

ini the iarge nuajority of cases. To the individual studeuit, hiowever, whose mini(

couid not grasp many of the abstruse physical conceptions, lue immcidiatcly brouight

the cicarness of thec broad dayliglut. ht ias iii tluis wvork of a sei iprivate nature

tlîat hie excelled. He was the fricnd of cvcry student, and was pleascd at ail tinues

10 clear Up difficuities for aiîy one whio wouid take tue trouble to come ho lim.

Prof. Carnuichaci was a beautifill exampie of Christian nuanhood. Ris char-

acter was free froni blot or stain, and iii ail bis work.bis chief aiml was the in-

teilectuai cievation of all the students witli wliomi- lic came into contact. One of

his finest traits xvas his wonidcrfuily even temper and swvcct disposition, whicli

made it very comifortabie for hini to work witiî his feilowmien. R-is weil-baianccd

college training afforded inu a souind basis on whicli to judge matters which

would puzzle many a nuan, Wien asked for an opinion on any subjcct, hie scidoni

exprcssed Iimiisclf off-lîand, but for a fcw minutes, or perlîaps iiours, nientaliy

weigiicd all sides of fli atter in q1uestion, andi generally luis ciecision could not

l)c bcttercd. Modesty was thîe outstanding clîaractcristic of lus nature, and it lias

been truiy said of him, tiîat we liad to know tue mani to appreciate Ilim. Thei

JOURNAL most aSsure(lly voices the sentients of the students in scnding to the

bercaveci wife and chilci its sincerest symipatiîy i tue loss of a devotcd usband

and( father, anîd to the staff of the University an expression of conidolence at the

loss of suclu an carnest and Iligily-respected nuemiber.
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Ode to X'utumn.
Prou I \tu uniii once again 1 secte d se
Iii robes of scarlet, gold and russet brown,
Again iupon tlw earth thy hand is 1ressd-
At once the fields assume their golden crown
fhe orchard trees, witli loa(ls of luscious fruit,
I ,en(l dow'n tbcir branches to the parchéd grouind;
And 1, beneath thlin, bear tl1e happy souind

Of Icaves ii 'gay pursuit,
Tosscd biere and1 thecre by win(1s of l)erfurned brcaîlî,
WVho, of thy joyous comning, wvhispcreth.

W/bat wouild we (10 without thee, Spirit fair!
Grimi W/inter follows witli reinorseless tread;
But thon (lost go before, a millionaire,
To give to ail that live their needful bread:
The peasant quickly gathers in bis grain,
The quadrupeds accuniulate tbeir store,
Tbe iron-steeds go snorting to the shore

Dragging the serpent train,
Tbat we, who dwell in cities, may with glee
Dance ont the year in gay festivity.

Thion stirrest uip the ecjuinoctial gales
Thiat scatter far and wide the ready seed;
The thistle-tops now spread their airy sails,
Imipartially are ripene1 flower and weed.
Thou, Atumlin, hath anl all-attending care
For cverything that grows uipon the earth
To thee ail things are of an equal worth-

Omniscience everywhere
Hatli ordered life for ail futurity,
Tby task 10 bring it to mnaturity.

Then welcome, W/inter; Auitumui bath preparcd
The northern world for its accustoined sicel),
When Natuire's energies wvil1 be repaired
To deck the earth again with verdure deep.
Thankis, kindly season, for thy gracions woî k
For ail these rainbow bhues that bring delight,
The harvest moon, each eve witli visage briglit,

Looks rouind lier, and doth shirk
Her passage through the beavens, tbat she inay
Lengthien the more the reapcr's working day.

-(-' W4.L.
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Comments on Current iFvents.
CONSTITUT10NAL GOVERNMENT IN PILE ORIENT.

T HE rîcCenlt noVcmcent Of thie Youn-lig 1Flrks and the conisequenit re-establish-
nîcnt lécolistitutionial governimenit in Ttirkey give evidence of a state of

imiid througbout the Mobanmmedan world that is of the higliest interest interna-
tionally. Islam is awakening frorn a state of imr-nobility and acquiescence and is
astir \Vitli the forces of great change. During the last few years th i overnent
lias corne to a biead iii Morocco, Tiurkey and lPcrsia, and lingland bas certainly
felt the force of it ini lidia and Egypt. The programme of the Young Turks was
drastic ini its demands, and if put inito force iiuîmiediateiy wouid iii ail proability
have prodtîced a state of the ranikest anarchy. A constitution, bowever, has been
xvrung fromn the Sultan, and appearu, on the surface, to be of a fairly respectable
character. Comiplete inanhood suffrage was dleiîîanded, but limiite(l franchise was
graiite(l, withi a two-potund land tax qual1ificatonm. This restricts the voting privi-
legYe eniorinosly, owvîng to the character of tbe Tuirkishi land sy steni. There is lio
class of landed gentry ini Turlkey, but there is a very large class of I)easant pro-
prietors, whio pay less than the two-pounid tax. This, therefore, mneans that the
officiais, the mollahs, and in certain places the surviving beys, wiil elect the repre-
sentatives, and thîe parliient wvil lbe essentiaily anl oligarcby. 'This wiil be an
important step iii the rigbit direction. M ore than (mue step at a timie in a couintry
like Ttîrkey wonid be ruinons to everytiîing of the nature of progress. The Turks
are probably the muost unîigbtelied race in Europe. Unitil abouit twentv-tive
years ago, Tuirkey possessed nio schioois, roads, raiiways, or newspapers, Gradu-
aliy, by ineans of tbe intrusion mbt tbe Enmpire of inikiings of western civilization,
sinaîl improvemients in these liues were introduced. Elemientary Turkish scbools
were establislied, bult were gîveni orders to teacli niothing but reading andl writmng.
Thiere was a strict censorship of the press, and the papers were of no tise for the
purposes of information. The Yoiing Turks, wbho hiave stnciied Western conditions,
have en(leavore(l to fire tbe people to the point of (lemanding progressive institul-
tions. They hiave broughit 011 a revolution whichi lias cowed Abdul Hamîid and( a por-
tion of tbieir demianded refornis bias beeni granted. The 1\osleni l'eople biave had too
long anîd too severe a training' ini obe(iience andl quiescence t0 be able to uindertake,
except ili a very inoderabe fornm, a systeni of (lernocrabic governinent. They prefer to
île governied rather than to goverlu, provided tbey are freed of abuses-especiailv
that of taxation. A governmiient tbat would protect personai *property, guarantee
ind(ivicdnal liberty, and promiote ineans of communication, woid be satisfactory to
lihe large nmajority of the population of Turkey. 'lbe incongrnity of the races
whicb live iii tbat country will presenit one of tbe gravest factors in the problenm.
'lhîe change froi goveruniient by absoluite iinonarcliy to mne hy representative ini-
sýtittitions is miot 0one of mnere outwarcl forin of orgalnization, but onie wbicb mlust
be iin the closest relation to the minds of the people. Tbey wiii bave to be edtu-
cated iii the ways of Western civilization, before they canl be fit smbjects for a
mietbod of governnment wbîcli leaves the conducue of national affairs to the wili of
tbe maj ority. Developnîient of constittutional governmiienC mutst be preceded, step
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by step, by the elevation of the intellectual, moral and physical standards of living.
The great interest which the Ttirkish and Persian mnovemients have for Eng-

land is in connection with India and Egypt. The revolutioniary idea is rearing it-
self ibrougliout ail Islam, and England.cannot afford to be liberal hiere ani reac-
tionary there. Arbitrary dlistinctions between mnethods of dealin-4 witbi lersia
an(l Turkey on the one hand, and India and Egypt on the other mnay cauise tronuble
iii the near future.

TECIINICAL EDUCATION.

The Canladian Mainifacturers' Association, which met in Monitreal a short
timie ago, brotuglit the subjeet of technical eduication in its relation to mio(eril pro
ductive enterprise to the notice of thc reading public of Canada. The different
eml)Iloyers of labor complainced of the insufflciency of highly specialized labor on
the Canadian market. The government, in its immigration policy, actnially dis-
courages the immigration of skilled labor, andi iii the face of tlhis the mlanutfactuir-
ers hlave looked to the governmenit for aid. The establishnment of a systemi of
techniical' eduicationi on a national basis is xvhat they desire. The governilient,
bowever, have flot thougbt seriously of the matter, since the realmn of education is
wholly unider the control of the different provinces. The C.M.A., thierefore, lias
decided to appoint its own commission to relport on the national importance of
techunical education and the best means of fostering it. Several of the provinces,
as well as niany of the chief nianuifactu ring cities, have already gonie some (lis-
tance in the miatter of encouraging teclinical education, and from ail reports the
work of these sclbools hias produced satisfactory results. If Canada in the future
is to hiold a respectable position among the nations inii manntfacttnring as well as iii
agriculture, the question of the training of skilled mecbanics is botinc to assume
the importance of a national probleilh. Wby shoul(l the Domninion Goveriiiient
give substantial encouragement, as it (loes, to the agricultural indnstry in the
shape of schools andi experimental farrns, and not to miantifactturing? Thiese two
indlustries shouild go hand in liand in a country like Canada, and nleither oiîe sbouild
be encouraged at the expense of the other.

ABITIBI LA\KE DISTRICT.

\Ve notice with interest a letter in the Canadian Mining journal of October,
hy Prof. M. B. Baker, of the department of Geology biere, containing somle of bis
impressions on the value of the Abitibi Lake district as a mnining and an agriciul-
tural area. Prof. Baker lias spent miany of lus summiiiers since 1900 in Nortbiern
'Ontario, doing exploration work for the Bureau of Mines of Ontario, ami ougbt
to be thoroughly acquainted with the character of tbat part of the country. Ini
1900, lie says, the district was a wilderness, andl it was a miatter of a week's jour-
ney l)y canoes and portages over the "Quinze" route, beginning at Temiskamiing
Station on the C.P.R. To-day McDougal's chute can be reaclied by rail. and the
trip f rom there can be made by steamboat ini one day.

In 1907 a pronouiced "rush" for gold took place to the Abitibj district, and
a promliscuonus staking of dlaims was going on. Nevertleless, accordling ho Pr-of.
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Baker, nothing of any:value commercially.has yet beeén'found. Only three pro-
perties are of any importance arid these have been proêspecýted well and honestly.
Frece goki can be seen in selected specimens, but the body of it is flot large.

The writer of the letter inclines to the idea that the district is flot liable ta be-
corne farnous as a mining camp. He holds that its fuiture lies in agriculture, and
says, "just north of Cobalt is an area of, roughly, one million acres of splendid
sandy dlay loam, just suficiently rolliug for good drainage. It is Well watered
and will be served by the T. & N. O. railway and the G. T. P. railwa*y when com-
plteted.> Timothy, oats, barley, peas, beans, carrots, pôtatoes, onions, lettuce, &c.,
have been successfully grown, and it only remains for the land ta be taken up and
cleared. Spruce is the prevailing timber> and as pulpwood can be readily dis-
posed of.

The great drawback ta agriculture is the liabilityý. ta early frosts. Through-
out this dlay belt, and especially iii the western part, fi-osts are of common occur-
rence as late as the middle of June, and again as ear ' y in the fali as the first of
Septemiber. But there is no douibt, that as soon. as large tracts of the land be-
corne cleared, anid the soil is exposed ta continuial sunlight, troublesome frosts will
not be so frequent. As long as the land is thickly ''ooded the suntlighit is kept
f romi the soil, and it retains its i,stuire and coolness,~ thereby affordingu the most
favorable circumnstances for the destruction of vegetable growth.,
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T11lE SEASON 0F DIVERSION IN FULL SWING.

T HE first two months of ecadi fali terni at Qucen's arc, as a ruile, set apart by a
large percentage of the stuclents for purposes of recreation and social inter-

course. The summier vacation is not, indeed, a vacation for miost of us, cxcept
ini so far as change of employment may be so described. Work, of somne nature,
is the programme for a great many of the students unltil they rcturn to college iii
October. After five months' absence froni the study, it will be admitted by ail to
be somewhat difficuit to settle down conscientiouisly within the narrow precincts
once again. This is a natural feeling, and it is.no cloubt augmented by the fact
that there are so nîany enticing counte r-at tractions. Thc autunin is the nîost
heautifuil season of the year, the breezes are refreshing, the cool winds are bracing,
andi nature lias clonned the riclîest variety of colors. Iiiside the college grounds,
tennis, rubgy and associaý4on o 'ccupy ail the spare tine of a large number of stu-
dents. It is als'o the season fory ffe organizationi of the clubs and societies for the
ensuing year. This work tahe,ý up the attention of another contingent. During
the latter part of Novenliber the Alma Mater election canîpaign begins, anid tliis
engages tlie energies of nmore mcin almiost exclusively, for a few weeks. Meaxi-
time, "futictions,"' wlicli appear to be a necessary part of the curriculum ini a "o
cd." institution, have been iii full swing. Year and facuilty receptions anîd dances
fill in a good many Friday eveniîgs, and colisequent Saturdays. Thîe annual diii-
ners of the mining anîd medical mcen, andi the Conversazione of the Alma Mater
Society, have also to fiîîd dates fqr tlîenselves. Witlî ail these nuîîîbers ini tic
programme of diversion, is it any wonder tlîat a studetît is hiable to speîîd îîîuch
more tlîan the proper aniouîît of tinie at tîemn?

The JOURNAL, wlîîcl lias a circulation of about ciglît lîundrcd withiîî the col-
lege, ought to be a suitable iieditimt tirongh. whiclî to impress on the'students of
the first two years the relative importance of stuidies iin college life. Tlîe prinîci-
pal motive of a man in coming to a university ouglit to be to get a good ground-
work in some of tic departments of study offered there. He ought also to have
in nîiîîd the benefits derived from feliowslîip withi over, a thousaîîd youing meni.
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Tis latter purpose shouilc flot, however, ouitrival thc former one, because experi-
ence in acttual life m-ould be more valuiable to lîir, if hie did not conle here with the
prime intention of takixîg advantagle of what is offered front Ilýe staff. I3oth as-
pects of the i)Cflfits to be derived front a college course should appeal to honii.
Fromi the 1 irofessors lie will get the resits of experience iii thouiglt and action
gyaincd by miankind front tirne ininiernorial. From participation in other aspects
of the life of tbe studexît body, lie Nvill be able to a certain extent to test Ibesc re-
sults in bis owni experience. For a niait to sacrifice ail bis tinte to either of thcsc
two phases, is ta dIo himself andi the rest of biis fellows a great injustice. The
different collegc societies and funictionis are carried on by tbe studexîts an(l for the
students, and every mnember of every year owes it to bis Aima Mater to (Io bis
part ini making at ieast sorne few of tbemi wbat tbey ouglit to.be.

.A university's higliest amli is to produce ilien and not fractions of men. Buit
\vlietbier it cati accomplislb its purpose or îlot tlepends to a very great extent 0o1 the
characters and dispositions of the individual students. Exclusive attention to any
one asp)ect of life produces narrowness, and iii these modemn days of keen rivalry
and bigli specialization, alrnost exclusive attention is cleranded of the student to
the line of study which bie purposes to foiiow. At Quleeni's, opportunities for
cotunteracting this consequent liarrowniin<le(ness ar-c lin abunidance. Let the

student nîingle conscientiouisly in tbe affairs tbat concern the student body in gen-
erai; and let bim continually corne into contact with men enigaged in totally dif-
ferent uines of study and activity, and tbe cbances are greatly i bis favor tbat lie
wvill gradlate a mutcli better specimien of a tianî than lie wouid have biad lie de-
voted biniseif entirely ta bis studies, and taken Ibigbier standings inIibis examina-
nions.

Every maxi, in a democratic country like ours, is a nuit in society, and shotild
bc able to inteiligently do bis part in heiping ta carry on the affairs of the body

i)oiitic. Abuindant opportunities of preparation for suicb participation are offered
durixîg a coilege comirse. 'Ile student body bere at Queen's is self -governing, and
as such. is calied tbe Aima Mater Society. Each facuity bias also its distinctive
society, and ecdi of tbe years lias an arganizationl of its own. Much of value cati
be hearned from participation iii the affairs of tbese societies, and confidence iii
oneself, as well as ability in public speaking, are twa of tbe cliief beniefits. Argu-
nient and discussion develop clearness and rapidity of tbouglit, besides an open-
miindedntess and toieration wbicbi need ta be at the very basis of every \veil-con-
ducted social organizatian.

The JOURNAL'S advice ta ail new students, tiierefore, is ta begin at once to
share tbese advantages, but ta give thexiî xot miore tlian tiîeir dte axîouint of at-
tenîtion. Tiiere is a golden nîean ta be strivexi for. Do niot give idue tinte or
coIisi(eratian ta any anc aspect Of cullege iife-give ta athietics, social inter-
course, society work axîd stuciies oniy tiîat share of yotir ime and eniergy tiîat is

xîecessary to forni a weli-balaiiced coilege course.
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INI[TIATION S.

After the initiations of the last couple of xveeks;, th.e Fresbmnen iii Science and
MNedicine miay 1ook iupon tbeniselves as fil fledg,-ed ineimbers of the Elngineering
and Aesculapiail Societies . As spectactular events tbcy wverc both higbiy suiccessfi.
A carefuil plIan of camrpai(rn \vas %vorked out in both cases, and was alimost carried
ont to the letter. Different views reglarding these initiations are beinig exi)resscd
on ail sicies, but everyone agrees iet this, thiat if the affairs (levelol In extent ami
intensity as rapidly as tbey have (lone dingli tbe iast two or thiree ' ears, tihe wxiii
liresent a tunlversity i)roi)ietn that ivili (eitlan citreftil stnidY and a SatisfactorxY
solution.

No one wiIl question the rilut of the sophoiiore year-s t( mu jtate tbe fresit-
]-rien into their respective societies. I nitiations have aiway,\s bill the hrst item oni
the programme of niew memibers iii club iife. I ,ut in ail cases tbe inetbod a~i
is chose)i to suit tbe occasion. Thuis iinstantiy raises the question, is tbe mode of
procedtire aI Qtneen's wortb v of stindenits w'li< are lneil)ers of snicb ant institution ?
This is an inquiry wbîcb iiiist be tleciie( i esewbiere than in the coînnîniis of the
JOURNA. 'Tbe studenîs hiere are a self-governing body-, and as snicb are exl)ecte(l
to act a part fiîting to Ibis position. If il is the (lesire of lthe ilenîbers of tbe (hf-
ferent faculty societies to support and encourage initiations after the nature of
what bias been seen here Ibis session, weil and good ; but it is sureiv uinreasonable
for us to take tbe management of tue U niversity mbt 01W <)WII lbands, and hu tise
and abuse what we like. The rushes so far Ibis vear i)resenteîi few, or no serions
aspects, but the danger is in the iicreasing Iendenicy mn the sophinore years to
outdo Ibeir 1)re(lecessors in i mgeninîîy an(i execuition.

Tbiere is no dotubt that a "scrai)" produces, after it is over, any ainotnt of
frienciiy feeling ami gooti feiiowsliip. Everyonce enIjo\s a good bearty fight, but
il is oiy just that l)otb si(ies should be aw'are of the tinssie, and bave tbemlseives
in readiness. This votild, of course, necessitate ant orgainîzeý1 battie, with forces
chosen accorciingly. The sopbomnore years arc aixvays a great tIeai smnaiier in the
ntiniber of Ibeir menmbers Iban the fresbnîien years ; ani if tue first vear nmen were
forewarnecl of the fight, they wotiiti simpiv wipc tue illitiators onit of existence.
The problin is ani important mie, and sbotild i)e taken 'Ip and tbresbied ont iw the
tmo senior years. ( )ne aspect of the gaine can at least be dispenseîl wiîiî aI once,
and that is tinnecessary rotiglness and mnijiry 10 l)ersoIial and ii nversity property.
No student, who bas an inch of sport in Iiini, is going 10 refuise to take bis fair
close of the initiation mledicilne (even 10 liaviing bis face paintei, an(l beilng tbns
ciriven abouît town in a truck), but it is not sportsmnanlike ho abuise the coilege
properîy ancd rigbîts, nor 10 destroy personai attire 10 the extent to wilicî itlibas
been occasionally clone here. Thle recent daniage (lotie 10 tbe gynlinasitumi was, we
are sure, purely accidenitai, and a resuilt of a mîscalculation ii the plans of tbe
offensive party.
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lEditoriul JVo tes.
0(ueen's studfeuts seein to have lost the art of smngmng college songs w'hich

uiset t() be so muchel in evileliCe five or six years ago. To-day it is vcry seidomn
ilit a class-roonl îali re-echoes the niierry souti of voices singin1g the goo(l old
i unes. This is a statc of affairs to be sadlv regretted. A strikig evi(lce of it

was scen at the Varsitv--Oiuceus rugby -ailie on Oct. 17. Ant atteînpt was made
tiî s in,,- e'iens (ollege Colors," ]lit, "horrible (lictu,ý hardlv aun 1)0(IN cotuld get

liynlthe first verse. Sonîingii shiotld be (loue at once to revive the Nvlîole-
soine old-timie culstoin. We hiave liere a splendid musical orgaiiization, and front

ibis as a startitig poinit a nlew begînîîîngi ouîght to ixc made. 'Ne have one of the
finest soîîg--books puiblishied, bult offly a feNv of the students knlow its conitenits. \erv
litile effort on the part of soine of the musical club)s w'ould set the hall r-olilg.
As oîîe solution of the (lifficulty we inighit sug-ges. that somne of ouir intnsicians take
tlitir instruments 10 the bleachers for the liext two rugby matches, and that the
.\lia Mater Society have siteets of sontie of the )optIlar college songs printe1 and
tlistrii)tte(l t tiîe boys on thiose occasions. Otur hialf-hearted situging and rooting

imust souinc pecuiliar 10 the visiting teains. Thiese ought to be indtulged in with ail
our etierg-v in sorie svsteinatic inaiiner, especially in the presence of strangers.
'Fle effeet of such evî(lenced support, on the players of the gaine themiselves is
ackniowleffiged b)- everybiorlv.

Representatives of the Bus1iniess Commrittee will cainvass everv student for his
subscriptîon duiring the next w'eek or two. Let no one refuse point-biank to hielp
aiong the JO)ui.,\rNA. Il is the Coilege paper-it is publishied by the students and
for the stil(leits,-ali(l the anumai subscription shoulld be olie of the necessary ex-

pen~ditures of everyone at te be'gininig of the fail session. Let each person re-
iiienber thiat it costs mioney to puhiSh the JouRNm\, au(l the better support il gets
frorui tue stutients , the better the article tat wc cani turît ont. We are glad bo
hecar of the success our rel)reselttatives are meeting- with in Medicine, and(lhope it
vili lue côntiie( uintil everv studlit is o11 the lîst. Aiready we hiave as miany
sul)scrilttions front the Senior vear as were takenl ont by ahl the M.,edical College
last year! Let each subscriber (Io a little iiiissionary xvork, su that we can keep
the standlardl of our l)erio(lical as higli as it lias always been in the regard of the

e xc b an ges.

The JOURNAL 15 very sorry bo hear of lthe injuries sustained b)' several of the
football players alrcadv tbis year. M\r. 1). C. Raisay bias been ont of association

baill ail season as a restilt of a bad kiic, w7hicbi was twisted in one of the practices.
Everybody wvas Ïr'rieve(l Nvheil they learne(l the niews of M1r. J. M\cCan's accident
to bis aukle, whichl ptits iru out of the gaine for the seasoît. His loss means
intich 10 the senior fourteen. .ýlr. LI. Elliott, L. L. Bhuck, and P. J. -Moran have
ail been stuffering front injuries more or less serions.
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'The editor desires to correct an error macle iin the first issue relative to the
mnier of freshmien in Science last year and this ' \ear. The mistake consistcd in
saying that there was a slumlp in the mnmber of men who came to the School of
Miniing for the first timie this year. l'le statemient xvas writtcu on ( )ctober 15',

aud the records show that this year's registration ou tint (late was f02, exceeditng
iliat on the saine date last ycar by T.

'l'ie J0u1ý-NAT.r exteics its thîauks to those stuldents who su kindlv heC11)C(lis to
,-et togethier material for the (leiariieflts flot aiready manned. To Messrs. D. S.
PEllis and 1,. WV. Ivde we are mndehted for the ýtliletie-, columuii, and to two or tiiree
lue(lical friends for the new's of tlieir (lepartmieflt. Wc hiope to have the staff til)
to its full str-clgthi in timie for the next issue.

.Cefter to the Editor.
T3ardizag, Ism-idt, Tuirkey. Oct. 2, 1908.

Editor Qnteent's Untiversity Journîal, Kingston, On t.

Dear Editor,-The news of Turkish liberty is already aucient history in a
land where niew sensations corne every day. But for us who live in thîs land, it
is whiat July 4 is for the Unlited States-nay, more! Of course, clouds will arise.
A revolution of this magnitude cannot be expected to pass unchallenged, although
until to-day everything lias passed off as if everybody knew the right thing to do
and did it. In a longer letter, which 1 have written and sent to friends to be for-
warded to yon, 1 have tried to give more iii detail an accotint of the revolution.
This is the tirne for the story-telier-!

Our sehool here lias opened auspiciouislv. Dr. Chambers is being relieved of
part of bis work by my brother, who, after getting his Ph.D. in Biology frorn
Munich University, has settled here as vice-principal. \Ve will have the help also
of Rev. T. J. S. Ferguson, an old Quieen's boy, and Mrs. Ferguson (known bet-
ter in Queens' as Miss Spencer, 'o6), and Mr7. George McDonald. So that our
force of Queen's men in l3ardizag is quite irnposing. Tu addition to these we add
to ou'r Queen's Aluimni Association membership list Mr. Manlougian, who expects
to return in November to Turkey. Our menibershîp, including those returned to
Canada, is fifteen, of whorn twelve will probably be in Tuirkey this winter; whiie
Mr. Lawrence and Mr. Kennedy will be in Queen's studying. The congratula-
tions of ail their Turkey friends go with Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy.

I arn glad to say tint the Arnerican Y.M.C.A. bas uindertaken the support of
a travelling secretary for Tuirkey. It is a most opportune timie for such a work,
an(l Turkey is a very interesting country iii whichi to travel. The lucky fellow
xvho bas been appointed for this work is a Queen's rnan-hurrah. for Queen's! It
soens to me more and more that just as the edtîcation which Queen's gives spe-
cially fits one to take up frontier work iii the West, s0 it fits One to be a missionary
here in a way in which few other institutions do. May I here repeat nîy invita-
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tion to ail Queen's men andl woineii to corne ont here, not necesýsarily as preachers,

b)ut also as teachers, lirofessional nien and artisans, if you want to corne into touch

with a venerable civilization and( to ai(l in the miaking of a nation. I will gladly

reply to any wlio w iii \vrite to mce for information. iP1ease addrcss nie "Gare W.
\V .1:-eet, Escj., Ainerican l,'ib1c Flouse, Constantinople, Turkey.''

\Vishing the inerited success to (.ueeu's andi the JOURN.\r and hoping for a

continuance of your kindly interest ini vour far-away fellow alumniii,
Y ours sincerely,

L. P. CIAMBIE-RS,

Sec. Queen's Univ. Alumini Assn. of Turkey.

T HE inany and varied clubs and societies xvhose life formns the real life of thc

Ar ts faculty, are for the niost part already organized for the year, eachi intent

ou its owvn ijeculiar work. Irom the nature of these clubs it is to be expected

that each will go its own way andi give little thotught, as a club, to the needs of

those outside its owml special sphere. Thuts the Dramatic Club, the Historical So-

ciety, flhe Philosophical Society, the Political Science and Debating Club, carry

out their programmes for the year quite independently of one another, each with

a more or less distinct following. In this way, aý well as from the nature of the

courses in Arts, the men are broken up into groups and there is littie chance for

the growth of any larger facuity or university feeling.
It lias been stlggeste(l in connection with the work of these different societies

that when outstanding rnen fromi other cities are brought here to give addresses,

the meetings should be lueld after the Alma Mater Society, or rather as part of its

programme. The point is that many of the speakers xvould be dealing with sub-

jccts more or less of a popular nature, and there seemis no good reason why two

hutndreci students of ahl faculties should not benefit instead of about fifty from the

Arts faculty. Such an arrangement would serve the purpose of rcviving interest

in the Alma Mlater meetings which for the past few vears have been anvthing but
lively.

The ideas, if such disjointed remnarks may be dignified by such. a name, are

inercly flîrown ont by way of suggestion and in thec hope that the incoming Alma

Mater Executive inay take advantage of the existence of flhe different societics

nentioned to add interest to what should be, but are not, the miost interesting and

best attended student meetings in college.

The begimîning of the session neyer fails, to bring back the perplexing question

of the Arts Society and its future, if indeed it is to enjoy snch a thing. It seems

idle to urge nmen ho attend mueetings which, it miust be admitteci, are, cxcept for a

very occasional breeze, absolutely Iacking ini those features that are calculated to

interest and attract. The Arts Society eau neyer fill the place in its facuity
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iliat the Engineering Society, for instance, fuls in ScieceIC, silice that fuînceîun
15 tu a large extent taken over by the difterent societies in Arts. 'J'le rcsult is
that the Arts Society mecetings are largcly taken up withi perfunlctory business that
an exectutive comnîttee coulcl handie cjuite as well. It will be thie (Ilit\ of the nlew
execuitive tu g-ive somne thoughit to a situation iliat apparently lias for several ', cars'
lîeei grow\ing more and more un isatis factory.

Science.
TlIE aniual rulsh is now a inater of historx , tu be frgotten by al except theTfreshincu. And it is thieir privilege durimmg th1e coming tw'elve inîutlhs to

console themnselves with the thouights of wvhat tlîeywill (Io 10 the incomimmg class
next fail.

It xvas the old, old story, in w hicli the superior urganization of the sophis.
])rove<l too mutch for thc more lnnîrous freshuiien. Tuie latter, however, cleserve
every credit for the gaine struggle thev put up, andi are to be congraîilated on the
gýoud-uiatured ianniier xvith w hichi thev accepited thieir "receptioni."

The unie great objection t0 these rushes seeis to be the damnage (loue to the
butildings. Of course this wvill be repaired at the stuclents' expense, but at the
saie tinie it inakes considerable trouble for those iii charge of the buildings, to
say mothing of the general raking and mnarking that cannot be thoroughily re-
paired. Sa, just as a suggestion ta next year's sophom-ores: have your ruish on
Ille uîiper campus wliere you ean dlu no (lainage, anîd where the rest of the studemît
b)ody is giveln an opportiunity of seeing the fun.

The nominations for officers ini the Engineering Society andl \igilance Coin-
mîittee have been ruade, and probably before this JURmNAL. i ont the elect ions will
hiave been hielci. Considerable interest was shown at the nomninalions, and it is
expected that the elections will be more thani ulsually well contested.

A special bulletin board should be hutng lui the Engineerinîg building, on1 which
notices of "books for sale," etc., shouild be piaced. As it is at present, thie more
important notices relative ta coilege work are almnost entirely hidden.

The last JOURNAL should hiave containiec a detailed accouint of a very excitinig
g'aine of basketball at the Enigineering camp at B}edford, between V' erona and a
tcamn picked frami the corps, but, unfortunately owing ta lack of space it liacî ho
be omiitted.

The following officers have beeni elected by '12 Science:--Haîî. president,
Prof, W. C. Baker; president, A. Carinichael; vice-president, E. P. Gibson sc
rehary-treastirer, A. W. Gray; histariami, E. T. Goodwin; prophet, j. Robinison1
poet, M. A. Kemip; oratar, A. 'F. Sparks ; mnarshall, T. C. Chawn.
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il rl"0i111 the couirtes.v of Capt. Diolll'v, the finial Year siUints in ivi l Enl-
~ ncigwere giveil the opportun îity. on Satilrdax , ( )ct. 17, of donning a reg.ilar

living suit ani takinig a sihort trip 1 tihe bottoin fo ae()tro hsi
)riViilege acce (i( the Stiffeiits of 1no otherî Ctîadin coliege, and( necdiess t(> saY
it is fuiily api)reciated 1)' the nmen hiere.

Jiîeir report as to the condition of thec lakc bottoi was reassniring- in thecx
t reineC. nIose Whio iia(l tiie courage to let go of Ill ia<i<er and open their C\ es for
a miomnît or so, state that n() breaks (or ruptures ini tihe laku floor are liable ho oc-
cnir tis \vinter. C. L. i i a vs stng ol( th e sur facc with the rulsted î-cîuains of a
t in lanterii, wliicii for severai seasolis lila( becîî a menace to navigation in the biar-
bor. Severai sinaii bouilders were foitiiîi t() l)e inisi)iace(i, but a few seconds
streniuotis w'ork sCrve(i ho get tliein back ho tlicir prper positionis

\fter snicb a tiîor< îîgh inspection, Ut is iî- like< cixiat tiiis section of the
laice be( i vll give any furîhtler trouble for Soul (unie t<) coifle.

l'liere wvas a '< iniig iliaii IiaiOie(l i. l".
\\'hose lîeaut v was like that of Fiche,

His fine clurling mnoustachîe
Thie boys cut it off,

(îvîng biis lîeauity the GA. 

}ýYfedicin e.
T 1-IlE annmal Aiction of officers for the .\cscuaian Society and the (onicrstus

wvas iieild on1 1ritia, ( ctol)er i6tli. The ciectioiî xas very cioseiy contesîci
andi restiltC(l as foiiows:

Ae scuiapian SocietN'-Hon. pres., D)r. W. T. Conneli ; president, J. E. (iai-
i raiti, '09; vice-presitient, J.,N. Gardiner, icoi; secretary, B). L. Wickware, (y);
assistant secretary, S. E. 1'homnpsoli, '] 1t treastirer, A. l,. \Vickmware, 'io0 co:il-
mlittee, J. E. Brunet (09g),,JE. Beroard ('io), S. G. Chown ('i t), A. H. Harts'

Concirsuis-Judges, J. J. McPblersoln ('09), A. i'erguson ('09), T. J. Good-.
feiloxv. ('09) ; senior i)rosecuiting attorney, C. J. McPHerson ('09) ; junior p)rose-
cuiting, attornev, J. 1P.. Bajiev ( i c) ;niedical experts, C. WV. B)urns ('09), j -.
Keeiey ('09); shierjif, Win. Haie ('io) ; clerk, G. M. (;ibsoil ('îo) ; crierJ. Nash
('ii); chiief of police, J. A. Hotiston, ('1o) ; constabies, N. E. MýacDolngall (II i >,

M. A. iIéKay (iE.M. )lclhamn ('12), J. Shutte, ('12) ; grandi jury, W. I.11
Craig ('o9), L. N. Marcellus ('0o9)., R. M. .Fergulson, (i10), G. L. Cooke (' 1oc),
F. C.. Bracken ('Il), P>.- J. Kenniedy ('L) H. M. Harrison ('12), D. C. [rwin

TheMedcaifreshinicn received'their inlitia'tion 'oH '1'lles(iay nlorning, the thir-
teentiî inst. The restilt of the initiation, is so Nvell known that it scarcely needs
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mention here. One creditable feature, however, was the good will dlisplayed by
both years. The freshmen deserve special mention for the mnanly way in which
they took their defeat.

Fifty-three freshmien have registered up to date.
Drs. Conneil and Kniglit are now settled in the new laboratories building.

The greatly increased facilities afforded by the new building are quite a boon to
the college.

Drs. Cotnam, N. C. Connolly and G. Patterson, '08 graduates, are bouse sur-
geons at the K.G.H.

Dr. Daly, 'o8, is bouse surgeon at Hotel Dieu.
Dr. W. D. Kennedy, 'o8, is bouse surgeon at Water Street Hospital, Ottawa.
Dr. H. H. Milburn, 'o8, is bouse surgeon in St. John's Hospital, Brooklyn.
Dr. M. C. Costello, 'o8, is takiug a post-grad. course in London, Eng.
Dr. W. Morrison is house surgeon in Grace Hospital, Toronto.
Drs. H. A. Connolly, 'o8, and T. R. Ross, '08, are bouise surgeons in Western

Hospital, iMontreal.
Dr. H. Dunlop, 'o8, is in Duluth, Minn.
Dr. J. Byers, 'o8, who bas been ixi the K.G.H. witbi typboid for the past three

wveeks, is slowly recovering.
The marriage took place on Tuesday, thbe sixth of October, of R. MBradley,

'oS. to Miss Mitchell, of Kingston. Dr. Bradley intends to practice in New York,

soon.
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ýNIr. J. C. Shillabeer, 0o9, xvho 11as beeu i the hospital for the I)ast coule of
wxeeks, is able to be around again.

Dr. C., to youthful I >--rs-Go dowNv and( se duat case of scarlet fcver for nie.
Landlady, to youtliful 1Po--rs-Are vou uot afraid of taking the (liseasc? I t

is a disease of eidren, you kiowv.

M r. Il. R. Lecarmot, 09q, w'ill give his celebratcd lecture on Truberculosis at
somnc future ineetiug of the Aesculapian Society.

TII E C1IAR(ýE 0lF TII E FRESIL ]iRI<;AI 1.

(\Vith ap)ologies to Tennylson.)
Hlaif a stel), hialf a stel),
Liaif a step onward,
On to the hall of Death

Carne the hiaif hundred.

'1 orvadthe Freshi Brigade!
No time for tears !" they said;
Into the hall of Death

Camne the hialf hundred.

'1'or xxar(l !' their chieftain crie(1,
At last they (lashed inside,
E'cn thoughi the brave hearis kniev

Sone oneC had blundered.

Thecirs îîot ta make complaînt,
i'heirs not like girls to faiut,
Tlheirs but to take the paint,

!ýoble hiaîf hundred!

Soplis. to the righit of them,
Sophis. to the left of them,
Sophls., too, ini front of thein,

Crowded and thundered.

No tilne 10 raise a cry,

No tinme ho wait and sigh,
They sworc for '12 10 die,

Gallant haîf hundred!
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i'nught flhey like I)ervishlibandsl,
Fight wjth tileir heatis and bandîs,
M\aik in g herc ic stands,
Striving for giory, whiie

Ail the vears wondcred;

I kit soo>i tliey lost ail hope,
NVitlî Sophis. thcv coid Iîot copu,

Soînebodyvs (iarljnrs,
Hi I( iiid < andlan foot with rope,

1Sliattere(l and siindcred,
Vl'e <1o\Vn like auituiinu leaves,

Nolble hiaif hnîî(lred,
-C. S.fI' r'.

12 IICIE'2

Ani informnai reception lias beeîî tend(ered the nmembers of our class 1)x the
Class of 'it!! Witihoti any thouiglht of rivalr 'v it was so con(ltlcted tha't for
crovvding and xvarinth of Nvelcolnîe it is said 10 have sturlasseti the othcer more
fornai "freshmiienis reception,'' Nvhîch is uisualx- accorded to inColnîngi classes. \\,e
hiope that there will be suich generai satisfaction on I"ridav next as on Tuiesday
inorning last. W'e are more 'sophîisticated'' mozv, ani it is easy to sec îow why
our invitation "to corne ouitsiie- wasn't accelitet. Th'at "they ' were afraid is
mi1e reason-but there were others, which w'as radher interesting. Stla 'ego'
0on the campui)U inghit have rogtus off m-ith colors ( O l n ur inarshaii
is said to have reniarked, *( enilnîien, we tlied gainie.'' Weepn it was point-
eti out by another niieniber that we were dycd gaine. The Standard saiti that we
were done tip *riowni,' ani evitleitlY the pool- fl'h igll deais a bit in -on dlit' foi- that
gioriotns contest on the upper camupus muiist have been f'ouighî somiewhiere between
the editor's desk and the littie lirilter's levil's stool.

It is very ihice to have suicl giowing reports of otir courage, and bo bc so Iligil-
]y coriimiedi bv those muiicli 01(1er and wiser tlîan ourseives-anti of course we
quite deserve it-but stili we remienîber as we (11( Mienî Nve w'ere looking for a

"lf"or a "righit" tiîat
''t)f ail sad words of tonguie or peen,
The saddest are tiiese: 'Sttiîig againi.'

McGll 'i i is said to have given a banquet to N ear '12. Vve are sorry for Mc-
Gi '12-)Ut stili a lbanquet \votil lie very acceptable

Notwitlistaniding( thiat there is niîuciî trtil ini the crv, Cerebellii Cere-
bruni ! Medicine Eleven's on the etc., stili thiev treated 115 on the straýiglît. N
trust thaI we shall îever hiave reason 10 be asiianie(i of themî.

Shotild coliege functions be hieid 01n college premiises ?
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the 1bchooicai i )partiîîcnt doc s tiot openii iitil a nioîîtl after the other de-
part îîciîts, the i)ivinity e(litor Iiad no opp)0rtunitx' Of inakiîi. bis introduîc-

lion ini the first ISSueC Of the JoraINx\r,. Now, aftcr the frcslinien's reception is
<)Ver introdiuctions arc out of or(lcr, su xx' iniust phlti<> iilto the %vork iniitro-
(iu1cc(. \\" Ccali ("*,,ve iio pr1omise rcî,,*ardliîîg- the quantih tior the quality of mir
contribultionis 10 th is coluiitii, but it wxill cver lic oui- aimi to give anl accouint of the
iîapp)eliings in i Coiîectioni with i iviîî îty Hall ani to (isussuchi questions as mxil
l'e of interest 10 studfents iii this (lcpartnlient.

'f'ie pasi -oule Of weeks lias heeni a limie of baudi(sliakingýl and of tcicvi'
Ald acquaintatîces. Wec ai-c giad to sec ontie atiotiier againi andi to lîcar of the vari-
mis suiitiiier experiences On1 missioni fields and( elsewhe-e. I 4ut \viti ail Our jo
alîd i)ieasaiities tiiese mîîetilîgs arc accotiilatie(i by a feeling Nviiicli is soiiîex-iîat
akinti l pain. WVe miss niiiy of the 01(1 fainiiiiar faces. 1eilows xvlil we ]lave
kîîoxn for the past five or six, x-cars are tiot retuirniiîg, andi aitbouigb xve are glail
tu lîcar that niost of thein are settled ini congeniai work, x-et those of uis who knew
tiieni iiiost ittîatex- cailiot but feel a selîse of iuss wxlîeli we thiîk of wiîat tlieir
coiira(leslii and( liellp iiîeaît o uls iii fori-er \-cars. ( )f those wvio ivere witi ius
last session tbiree have charges in 0itario. i\ir. \.H. -Machines is at Port Per-
ry ; Jonlcoîloî ast year's l'opie, is 110W issuting ]lis encyclics front Latcli
forul. wiie W. M.Hay is iooking afler the iglier iîîterests of the peole at Bi1l-
h îg's I ridge. Tii ic ]lave respolîdcd to the cail of the WVcst. ]"red. Miller is
doing stîccessfuil work at Strassbutrg, Sask. "Davie" Mlarshall caniiiot 1w colifitieui
to oi le provinice, but is spi-eadiiig the leaveti of f.rcsbx-îteriaiiisni aroti(i the twiiî
city of LIViilse. Lacomlie, Alta, lias the good fortunîe of hiaving sectired A.
S. Tod for its lpato Xlessrs. A. T. larnard and( R. lBryd(on have liot yet ac-
cepted charges.

Mýr. i\ [anotngian is writing off bis filuais iii 1».D). work atnd iiiteid(s retlrning
tl i s honme ini Tirkcx- iii a few wveeks.

\Ve weicotîîe back to our lialis I\ r. \V. A. Reniiedy, who lias spel the iast
tiîrec ' ears lcacbitig ini a college iii I ,ardizag, Tiîrkey. lie lias etitere(l ilicilie,
luit ititeni(s laking the dlouble course. i t seeiiis Bll believes ini doubles.

M\Tr. P. G. icerisoni, of the 2ii yar Tlieoiogy, is tiable to retuiri to coi-
lege this session on accotît of iii-iîeaitii. At p)rescrit lie is ini Gravenlitrst, lbut
Iiis tiianix friends xviii be pieased to learti tiiat lie is nîaking favorable progress anîd
xxiii sooti be able to bc around again as tistial.

XVc are sorry to lîcar that iProfessor !NlIacniauglîtoi, xviii liot lie witl uS îlîis
year. His instructioniin the class-roorn atid his addresses before the Stiday inorli-
iîîg Bible Ciass ivere aiways blePful anid inspîrîiiio- [n ail lus teacing, Professor
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MN.acnaugliton lias shown himisclf to be a mail who is not content to follow along
the beaten paths siniply becauise they have flic sanction of age; lie explores for
liinself, comîpares and anialyzes, and after hiavilig seized wliat lie believes to bc
tlie essentials-the trultl, lie presents it xvîth a vigor and enthusiasili w1hîch catîinot
lielp nîiakçing an impression uponi his hearers. flis aimi seeniied to be 1<) re-interpret
trnth so as to niake it applicable to the present day wvorld aiid needs. We will
neyer forget thîe way iii which lic openied up niew cliauînels of tiiouglit for uis an<l
stinitulated uis to independent inquiry. Wc feel tliat wc have reccived uîîuich froml
Iiiim that xviii lililts to solve the tlieological pr<)lleuiis tliat arise in our experiences.

VVe hope tlîat soine tiuîîe iii Ile tîcar future, Professor Macnauiglton lîîay let
the rea(hing public have the bcifit of lus tlîeological researclies, wlîîch at present
is necessarily confineci to those whio have lîad the privilege of hecaring limi lecture.

May we offer a few suiggestionls to studeiits wlîo have entered college for flic
first tiinie and are looking forward to the Thecological course ? Nearly every stui-
(lent of the preselît dlay recognizes tlîat it is essential to have an Arts degree lie-
fore euîtering Theology. The Chutrcli rccouîniends it and tlic eduicational condi-
tions of our tinie and country (hemand it. But all courses heading to a B.lA. or
M.A. degree are not of equal value as a preparation for a Theohogical course. It
is not our purpose liere to ceiter into a (liscussion of the relative valuies of a Sci-
ence course, a Matheuîîatical course or a Literary course. Tt would be foolislî for
uls to say tlîat thîe tools uised by a blacksnîith are of more importance tlîan those
uise(h by a carpenter. Each kinid is esseuitial and imiportant for its own purpose.
But a blacksinith would be unwise in spending bis tinie and energy in acquiring a
a set of carpenter's tools if lie iuîtended workiuîg at l)lacksuiithing alonle. Similar-
lv, a studfent wlîo is preparing for a tlîeological course, is uinxvs e to spcud his tinie
and energy on, say, 1\atlîexîatics wlîen tlîis study forces îii to nieglect Classics,
Literature and Plîilosoplîy. 1-ence, every student slîould carefully planî lus course
at tlîe beginning so as to bic able to get tlîe miost out of it for the purpose lie lias
in view. Greek, Helirew and Germîani are niecessary tools for Theological stuldv
ini add(itioni to lieing ends iii tliernselves. Everybody recognizes the value of phul-
osopliy, literature, history auîd sociology iii tlîe preparation for the stu(ly of Tfli-
ology, but ofttiuîîes the langulages are overlooked, and yèt tlîe fact reuîîains tlîat
xvitliout tîei little real progress can hic nmadhe iii tlîis uîiost imiportant stu(hv. It is
tlîe sanie as a worknîan undertaking a work city-liauided. Studeuits, tdieu, that
are looking forward to Tlîeology slîouhd carefully nîalp out thîeir courses at onîce
and profit liy tlîe costly experience of sonie wlîo have gone before thenli. Yoti niax
ask how much Greek is necessary. Our reply is: Get as nincl as you ean. Tlîe
regulations dernand Senior Greek. Thiat is tîe minimîum. Take tlîe lionors if
you can possibly (10 s0. Likewise get off your Senior Helirew before enteriuîg
Tlîeology. Unless the stuldent lias tlîis kiîowledge lie ]oses inucli of tlîe
value that he wouhd otherwisýe obtain froni the classes ini 0. T. study. It is true
thiat in Divinity Hall at preseuit we do not read inich in the original Gernialu, but
nîany of the best works in Thîeohogy andi Phiflosoplîy are writteuî in this hanguage
auîd if we wish to be welh qualified ini tliese subjects we mlust be in a position to let
thue master nîind speaks to uls directly ini the original tougue ratiier thian tîrougli
"the pale muedium of a translation."
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'«duc a'tion.
T HE students of the faculty assemibled o11 Wednesday evening, the 21st, for the

purpose of organizing as a society. Thle following were elected as officers for
this session: Hon. president, Dr. Stevenson ; president, M\r. C. J. H1urns, J}.A.;
vice-president, M.,iss O'Donnell, 1.A. ; secretary-treastircr, Mr. (. WV. Buinton;
prophetess, Miss Russell; poetess, -Miss Laing; historian, Mr. A. 1). Mý\cl)onncll,
M .A.

The shadows of the Decemlber examinations have already l)eguIl to looi up
before uis. To those of ils especially who have taken our highi scliool course
"lyears ago," it is perhaps no small task to brush up ini thi s work ini a short wvhile.
At the saine tinie, one can readily see that, fromr the professional point of view,
familiarity with the acadernie sidc of thue work is vcry essential.

'l'le Education students are now grouped for purposes of systemiatic obser-
v'ation work ini the Collegiate institute and the Victoria Public school. It cannot
be ont of place to mention the courteous attitude of the several teachers in these
sehools whose classes mulst be more or less disturbed on this accouint.

Somie difficulty is experienced by' many who are endeavoring to take an Arts
class ini addition to the professional course in the 1?aculty of Education. It is
the old-time puzzle of 'fitting-in' a timie-tahie. If aIl snch students atten(led the
same class in Arts, thue difficulty could perhaps he easily solved. i t, as it is, the
Arts classes which some onue or more are anxions ho attend, are s0 mnany that ini
mnost cases they are sure to conflict with the timie-table ini Education. The (liffi-
culty, in fact, is one which cannot be got over to the entire satisfaction of aIl. Arid
yet we are in synupathy with the effort on the part of those students to include, if
possible, sonue of the Arts work in their courses. We are of the opinion that by
so doing the professional training will mnean more for them, and that the connec-
tion of the Faculty of Education witli the University shoul(l thuls lie of greater
benefit to the province at large. XVe are greatly indebted to the Dean and the
other menibers of the staff for valulable advice in the arrangement of our courses.

LCadies.
A-F the regular meeting of the Levana Society on Wednesday, Oct. 2list, after

the usual business was done, and Miss Sandersonl appointed convenler of
the Athletic Committee, with Miss N. Philp as commnittee, Miss Saunders spoke a
few words to the girls about the new books placed in the consulting library. The
regulations are few and simple and to observe them will ensure the success of the
seheme, and we inay hope later to increase the mnmher. Let uis then take the best
of care of them.

The programme consisted of a very interesting address by Prof. Morrison on
"The Supernatural in Literatuire," as a justification of the fairy tales. Amiong

1
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others, Prof. NI lorrisoii referred to "Chiristah)el,' -Chilie RZolaud(, k -iuig ],ear,'
"Tale of Waudering WViilie,' etc. lI-e pointed ont that in Christobel it is flot the
hutmanity lior the romance of the tale whichi strikes tis, it is the stranguc story of
the strugglc 1)etweeii gon(1 and evii ; w e are cl liel y the mivstcrv anîd t1w strange-
ncess of it ail. The saine with 'Childe kýoIid,' this hiero \who sirmioulîts ail diffi-
cultics ; it is the very mvstery of it that niakes Iimii, for ils, eveni more a hero thaii
the inere story wouild snggest. \Vandering \,Vilic, ag,1aini is at first sighît absurd,
yet so long as we are heid by the charîn of the mystery of it, eveli so long (Io we
believe it, thonghi we know it is flot truc. Il nKiug- l'car tlie plot is cicar, wve cani
inderstau(1 it for it is simple, thoulgh (ld lilit is a systenilaticstr-hra
in 'Christabcil,' for instance, we arc ai a l)ss to i ln(crstand hiow the poct creates iM
our inns such a feeling of fear.

Deeper than reason, the prehiistoriýc I)cliefs of our anccstors lirevail, and whli
wve fear, xve have the emiotions hauided tlown fromn past ages. l'le carlv Anigiii
Saxons feared the evil spirits ani the I)ruids wvere stnpposed Ici protect themn froml
th~ese spirits. \Ve find tlîe origini of Childe koland ini Ed(gar's souig u in g Lcar
ami this agaimi is takeii froin ani oId hallad iii which. we have lime (ili-timle. titil(i-
sphere of fairvland, illreality ami fear. Ami ili jnst snich a wav (Io the licliefs

andi fears and prejudices oif our ancestors extend eveni to tîle present day.

At the meeting of the Y.W.C.A., hieid ou Oct. 9thi, Mr. -Murray , the generai
secretary of the Student Volinteer Nfovemnent, gave a ilost interesting address.
H e put plainlv before ils tlie fact.that w'e are living iii an age of change. N ationîs
are awakcning from their lonig sleep-notaly China andi japani. \Vc arc faciug
the i)roblemn of what is to bie (lone for these nations, ani plaiinly llothillg cal] be
(loue uiess we kuow t1w facts. No olie can argile for or agaiust the missions
withoilt knowinig the facts. Mr. N'Ilrra\- strongly iurged the ni ganizatîon of mis-
sin stu(ly classes, btthe exectîtve (leci(le( that the L A.realiy suppliieti
this necil, andi that with the nltiplicity of nîher mieetinigs il wnnild lc toi) linucli to
ask the g1irls to give iiii more time.

At a regular meeting of tue Y.VCAon l"idv (t. i hth, somle hnlsiiess
was transacte(l and Miss Lexa Howsn ciecteti vice-iiresi(icit lie- acclamation, as
Ni iss l)orothy Robertson wiil miot lie lack this ycar. 'Hieni a ver'v fille îapcr wvas
read i lw Miss Philp) ou -Vacation ;a time of ]Rc.truî-ýrcsshil or ,\Ivaiîceimenit.'' N iss
i hilp poiutetl ont that vacation xas neccessar' , ani gave instances that ail thiiigs
needed rest andl were better andi iîiproved bY il. lhcul she welit on to say that
though a college girl's vacation shoni lie a recrecationi timle, vet she mutit choose
wîsely andl should know that a change is ofteil as gtiod as a rest ;and if \we sp)end(
tIme hioliday ainmlesslv. accomplishimg nioîing,,- doiuig nouthiimg, for those ablit ins,

ai the endi w'e may have gained pmysicaily but we' have lost iorally and surt~lv

The regmlar meeting of the Y.'vV.C.A,. Nvas held ili the Levama rou) on Fri-
tlav, Ocet. 23rd. Some matters of business were despatchied fimst and then the
mleetinig was takeni in charge 1w !\/lisses Stuamt ami Camecron. Nliss Cainemoli
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gave' au e\cellelit paper un Amîbition, iliviilig peop)le ilito three classes: tiiose.
xithonî ambhition1, tiiose possessed 0f un iriliate armblition. ai those \vith a truc

-niil nole ambiition 'l' iec unutter coles bioule 10 us,, as coilc'ge girls ;we have coule
10 ( îeîs and1< the qjuestioni isx eloluir ambiitionii is nioble or xxIlîetlîer- we aure
uîilitiol', sillil for oursc'ives.

\ fier keupinî.g the fireshettes ini suspense a fxx îlavs. il m' as finally auîniounced
tltt the usual freshettes' reception xxouhi be heid oui l"rlay c-yening, (Alctler jti.

To the outsidler il iuiax-\ hiave inealt noi nuoe dan11 an111m othier reepîion 101 lîto he
fi-esliie, xx'ho hadî iteu xvarlieil of tue occasoni the xvurîls carrieul a soleiliuî îieau-
iîîg aniul utwas mxxtti fear aîol îreîîuluiuuîu.g tuit tiiey xxeuiîed titeir vax-s 10 tlle iiexv
Artîs buiildlingî, îiîder he guiidalîce of tht' stateix, seniors. ( )lice tiiere,tekiîv

g reuus onloîî~u 1 every sie lhlay lhave dîssipateul flîeir fears. 'llie inînocenît
freshettes lî lit litiîiexe 'îrl tiiese, frien dly ",irl s xxiii ilever barn lis."

Litîtle dol the\- kiîoxx the -lee xx ith xxIii uhe su i]hoinores pass ()i flieir ow11 stîf-
I c111 sý,,ý il 4 \ e f urgu Ottl aîiîl the t rembllîig imist strel v hlave retuirue(l as, the\-

xxecre led ullc bx onec' îuto a (luirk r'îoîil. Ille pangs o)f IlînugeCr appc'ased liv gc'tl bu
irin nutrses, -,nd an oatlî of aileg.baîîee <Idîliiîistcu'ed befoi'e he 1)111' of()eeîs

This dread cereillu- x r the freslî elles xvere alble to jo011 lieau'tily vhi gaines
silitc'< l thtei' tender xc'uîi sucl as ''îîi ca'irs" andu *see the 1'ul)leI's coîillg

tlî'ogiî''After thc'ereslîîîeits donhtles an iiiiportuîît itenm to oui' xoutliftîl
frieuîds, ail ju ilie(i iii sinîg inig tollege soi gs, dlieu separateul after '' \nld Lanlg
Sx lie.''t loo1~~k frw d tovuîu luanîother par, xvlen tiiev xx'oniu inlitiale the îîutckx
class of 13.

Ilere xxe arce agailu, g irls! t ld Orintsî haîus îlot faiied at the appolinted t jîle
bo eal lice' sous troi i far- ;nid lber lnglitei-s fruuîu the endcs of Cndat letst.
lin' xwesternî miotiuitain iduu pr'airie, as xvell als casteri toxxu iand1 c'ulIiitrw have given

up to ler lieu' oxvu Otla tlev miav gatiier agaiii xvliiiiî tiîc circle of lier aspiring ini-
flunence. t )i, ve maideis, xxiii ]lave beeui proclainîihîg iii x-onr ()\xvil versionii a -L~et
tliere be liglît.' iii tl e far W\est, andu xe ah) sut o xxitii tlîc more proc East ha1ve
latlxrel (or u'ested xvitii lîle îeroic î)iioe di lot lier meicssage coulte to \ ou,
b orne ot ou the sîx-ift: xviuds ox'cr tue goildeni xvleat fiehîs, or xvlîispered by ilie
g'enîter bu'eezes of dle homîelamd, anîd are ve wUi lere asuniAlel ini ansxxer to bl-
caîl tliat onîce agaili ve iiav le rc'freslîed for the strulie ". b ' -n dieu, is xveli
as 10 those who be\v lier stimiiiuons for Ille first tines uloes the spirit of Onieeuî's
possibilîtues extendc grcetilig.

lis il îlot gond to l ie vtii tue cliarîl liauox of tiîcse grev xxails aîid to
ýecl stirruilg ni voîir îiinost Soul tlie spirit of I iglit anîd ibei't x that dxNvells fieu'eiuî ?
i )ocs it îlot miake x our xxiîoie heuuîg tlîrili xvîlli tlîe resîlx'e tlîut of ail t% 'îiicii
Ilt is gîveil \ ou lier e, von xvill enideavoi' tii relîider ga- g uiieasnre - to )se

w lii ask of y ou.
M'bat i f therc' be chat m'ie holv hauis hi iolrro at tlc axx'fn îarnituo tiiex

couijure til of a iiexx xvmni dii xxîîler public eastes anid pnivate iiicapaiti. L et uls
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reniind thiese goo1 people that in the reabize(l vîion of a 'incw hleaveni and a fleNv
earth- there mutst perforce bC a lie\\ \vomlan aiso. Mýay it be ours t() lelp in somne
measuire to realize a ncew \voman of nîmîch bcautv and tisefuililss. \Vhat if, on the
other hand, there bc of ouir sex Nvio s0 far iinisinterpret its mission as to suppose
it miay rcquire their 1)ers<)l effort ini the arenla of public life. JLet us leave their
coinfortablc accommodation to the gallant care of 011F veteran statesmian ani trulst
tbat by andi by they will learn that a ballot is a fi-ail, \Neakç Ieapon comiparc(l wvîh
one alreatlv ii tlbcir hauds, xverc tliey skîlled iii its lise.

True eîîougli, \ve are dcesh ani blood, boucs alid< lralns, eveil as, are meni, ami
as sucli mlav lî put t() similar uises. I bit it is ini thiat xvc arc more than these that
xvoman' 1s essential mission lies. I t iav liuccessary and( righit for ]ber to engage
ini any or ail of the bulsiness of the wVorl, yet it is dohuc<ing so, nlot in domn 2sp
that she <loes ber real worlç. ýIt is biers, or oughit to lie t0 have a clearer vision of
things eternal andI 10 se, beyoîîd the \virl- of business rushi ami political strife,
that LBest' that is vet to be. You remnember the little boy's description of the
creation of xvonan. He exjilainie< that (¾xl madec man, and xvhcn lHe looked ai
Iiii-le sajîl, \Vell, , 1 tlilk if 1 \vere to tr N again 1 could (Io hetter.- Th1en

i-e mlade womian. l<i l) sure. lie was olY a litile boy. btut '1 )ut of the mlouîhs of
babes,' \,ou 1now. Be that as itl max, howcver, the fact remnains that the world ex-

peets fronii womnan its clcarest revelatioli of the beauty of liolinless M1ay it be
ours 10 sec that the worl(l is liot (lisapîiointe(l ii the Ouieeni'sý womiei. And let uis
remnember that lnow is our o)portlunity at the saine limie to forin our ideals and 1(1
fit ourselves for their realization. .And so, girls, (loes the spirit oif ail that is noble
and( beatitil in womlanblood b)1( you1 wclcomne bere.

Xthle tics.

T HE prayers of the football enthulsiasi that xxe igh-t ave fine weather for the

'Varsity gamie werc amswere1 iii the fuîll, which iflci(lentaiiy proves that foot-
bail is flot the go(iless gamne somc imagine il Il) be. lFor tbe day xvas everything
that one could wisb-just warmn enough t0 be conifortable, the suni shielded by the

puirpie haze, ami a vcrx- lîghit winl xvbicb gave practically no0 a(lvantage to either
team. In fact, everything pointed ho a big ecwdç and a good gamne. floth cxpec-
talions were fulflled. 'lble atten(iance proved to 1w alimost a recordl mie. Every
seat in the grand stand andl bleacliers Nvas filicd, wvhile the bouin(ary fences oni the
casi sicle were iined xvith spectators. Of the gaute. xve shall speak at mi-ore lengÉli.

Wben the two tearns waiked on the fieldl it xvas imnie(iateiy seen that if our
feibows were going to win they wotll( bave "rn go somie,$ for Varsity blad a big
teami and everv mail bore the starnip of a piayer-and il later prove(it b lîot ail
show.

Varsity seemed to xvin the toss, for they took the souith end of the fleld ho gel
what advantage tbey could froim the ligbit wind and hazy 51111. The garne xvas
soon in full swing xvitb botb teamns piaying ilar(, anl(iuttle advantage on Cither
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si(le. IFinally 'riy\ok( the ball <lown towards Otuecuis linc and W\illianms
w\as forced to r-ouge a long ponit of ( aul's. A fe\v mninutes later \ arsitv adle(l
all(>ther point by a similar pla~ and the score was 2-O. j ust about this stage of
the gaine mir fello\\s seelie(l to realize \vhat w~as wliat and 50011li ad T ooto
\vithiin twcnity five y'ards of their own lune, wherc, dlue 10 a couple of long punits
frontVllas the score \vas brouiglit even-two aIl]. Qtueein's still hiel the play ai

\erstnd i and on I ixon attem])ting o mit ont onle of Williams' kzicks, lie was
tackled behind the goal bv Lawson. He dropped the bail and the Quicenis manl
\vas on to it instantly, for a touch. Score 7-2. 'llie bleachers went wild, while
iii the grandl stand the înlerry \Vîlow\S" couill -be seeii ho flop) to the tuile of -( il
tlîigh,' etc. This enided Qjueeui's scormng for the first lhaîf, and about ()tic minute

itefore time \vas up I)ixon score(l a point for Toronto on a long kick. This lialf
latdfor about ain hiour andl a quarter, s0 OlaliN teehe delay s cainsed hy lin

j unes to the l)layers. These xvere due large1y o biard tackling and har(l grotndu
comhined, buit wel-e îlot serions. Lec , of Toronito, lia(l the misfortinie to stranti
lus hack. andl \vas forced to retire, being rcl)lace(I by M acdonald.

lit the second liai f the play uvas biard and close, restnlting iin no gain for either
side for about fifteen inuittes, \vxhen Williamis scoreul onîe for us by a long punît,
inaking the score 8-3. From thîs point on Quicens' seeined muitcli tue stronger
leani and( were conitintuall 'v l)reakinig ilp thecir opponents' huec. Thlen by a sertes
of nuis and( bilcks and short kicks the ball \vas adlvancedl 10 iitîlin Varsity's
twenty-five var(l fine. At the next (lown Captain Turner g-ave the signal for a
trick play, Ix wrhich a lieadg'ear was passed ot to b hlm front the scrimlnage and
NVithi the-ai(l of Williains lie 1ninage(l a tandlem play thiroughi the left wing follow-
eti by about baîf tbe \Tarsity tean, wThile the other backs rulsbed the ball round
the righht end to \ithîni a few feet of the goal hune. lu xvas a l)retty p)lay andl woi(-
ed to perfection, and tbe ncxt (lown broughit the toucb \vbîch ivas so wcll mcrite(l.
-llie score then \vas [3-3 lin our favor, xvhich made tluings sceni more coinfort-
;ihle. Sooni after the kick, H-ugli iMacdonncll broke awav for a twenty-five yardl
n. ]-tc passed bo Elliott, who was loxvncd about ten x'ards furtber on. O ur

last down was close to Varsity's hune, whlen WVilliams' kick was returned liv Dîxoit
to Bu4ck, who grahbed the bahl andl tore over the hune for aniother totichi, mnaking
the score 18- . Tbis ended the scoring and iii a feix inutes witlî ne in-
si(le Toronto's uwenty-fivc yard line, the whistle blew for rime.

( )n the whole it xvas a mnighuv rouigh gaîîîe--fotigbu out xvîth ant olpolilnt
gfaule to the very last. and won ubrou1glu hcad-work and good hiarniess traininug
lîoth hysical and ini uhe principles of the gante itseif. For this otur heartiest
thanks are dute 10 Mdr. Sliter, of the K.C.l., and Mr. Normian Crothers, wbo was
also our coach of last year. Tbesc two gentlemien have practically made uis a
"teauf'" otut of fouirteen good players. There is a (lifference between tbe two, and
\ve (lotlht if the fourteeni players wouil( bave pulcd( oult the gaine. lu was the

teain that \von. For the physical training of the mien, Messms. MNl.\/alioi andl

Canmpbell have beeni responsible, and are deserving of tbe iligbest praise for the

nianner andl care \vitlh wNhicbi tbey have looked after the players.
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ý\s re-ar(ls the plav'er tiicinselves, therc is Il) lise ttcIl)il ) discrinujuate.
]'xery m1e jilayei ]bis gaine and( diti \x'at lie shlîoniti avc dounc, alîd thiat waîs w1'at
%voit for ils. The teailis werc:

i'oronito-l tIll 1)ack, J )xon ;blalves, (;atil, tassels, Neton ;i quarter, C orr' v-
Al ; scrîmmiiage, Mlunie, 11ell, lRîtelt; xvîngs, Hllu tn, Lee, ( Capî. ), lick-
soit, Ranisay, itîcanisoii.

(Ddens 1E'llback, \\ il liauis ; balves, Cî1-aw\foirdI Turner, N Iacdonnell ;quar-
ter, Xl oraii ; scriînînîage, I ,rtice, I trewster, ( î1 son xvînlgs. ( alghr amsoli,
I tnck, Thbomson, J,,lIîott, NlInrpbx v

Referce, Lafleur. UI. 'pire, M Iacdo nald. I otli of ()t\a

QUEEIN S Il VS. R. AI. t. I.

Our second teain were unable to inaintain lihir lead againist R.N . , <silig

the second gaînce of the series by iî-s and the roiid by tbiree points.
[ft was a liard game tb n mngibonit, ani the score w'itini a few seconds of Fthe

ceni wNas 05 1 wblen C.adets, l]w a seies i if blicls silnasbie( tlîr-ongbl onr bie anid
wveit over for a tonicli. 'Iere \\,as a diispu)Ite coiiceriiiim,, tbe t ime lilayetl, bilt the

re ferce clainieti it wvas correct anti bis decision \vel t. Tbhis <lefeat wvas ratier a
tbsappointmcint for fi was the genceral feeling tbat the secondl teanii \vas ani excep-
t îonally good one. 'l'lie teains w ere:

Qnieeni's-leckie, filil back ; \Itac lKeilzie, MIaddien, Snmith, biaives; NI eile,
quarter; -Marcellns, (ihson., Nlacl-eiscli, scriimiage ; Ilaîson, Clarke, iniside ; -Mac-
Kay, Young, iîddle ; C'ormack, C'ook, ontside.

R. X I. C.-(wynne, fitill back ; NI ackeiizie. ( ;r ,en, Sîiliib lialvs eqa-

ter ; IRiigxvoot, Ho-bt, Yonscrîiiniiage: Rogers, Ilititt<iii, inside; Parr, .\rniildi,
ilnidtlle wiigs ; G oodeve, R'eiffeinsîeli, otntsie.

Referce, NIoxley. Lipire, i earalicc.

TIi11 <I)tER'N'S-'tilýIZ( A SSOCIA\TION <;.\NIE,~

The soccer bîoys \vere iltt so successfnl as ilieir rugby conifreres. I"111,
ncevertbieless, conisidering that tiey hatve biad i10 systefiatit' lractice, really tjid well.

Thiey were i) agamnst a spicîîtid teaili alid hield tbein close tlîrotlghotit the
play, \iarsit\v finaliv winingi bv onle goal ilihe score beili- 2-t foi rn toi. 'F'lie
teamls linied np1

Queen's (ti) -Siieatli, goal ; .E. Carmiichiael, [nimle, backs: i ilkey, lan,--
miore, Wardell, bialves; Sbialcs, centre; Scott, A\. 1). ( arilihacî. left I ings; MO_(1
hian, Fleming, righit w ings.

Torolito (2)-

Niohian scored o)n ( nen's fronu a cornler kick. Robertson andi Langford be-
ilig respollsil)le for T1orouto's pinits.

I NIERCOLLEGTIiATIE -M ET.

mFic track mieet of thue [itercollegiate Leagne xvas lhelt i i Nfoiltreaî, Fridax
O ct. 10. The gaines are rcported Io have been niost sniccessftnl, antI thloigl wcI
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i< luit l)rilL back hIe ClilLl1lpiollIli>p mr pnsrIuatîvls l pl 1) licir
end, gaiîuinig the I rgest score tieeii's, bas Yet miade in the',e iniets.

-lle followinig i s a s\1V 11 V..j5 thîe restits
1tr<>a< Toi aklos(1r. ), D owicj ( Nlt ,ill MNackiliiln (0,.

22o Yards I.. sel .Sbrt (T..t, 1 Ielliislicadi Mec G, 8ac>ktNc(;.), 22 3-5.
ioo Yards Sebert t Tt. abcock G [(k t indvI )-IG.t10 3-5.
ial f N c WrgttT.)>, I ain tNI. ,Rse1 Nc(.t2072-_5.

1 olc \Vanit Illiott t T tSaint t ) Flranik (lT),Need î fi. iiin.
A)nie NI de B1am I( \. , oudle\v (T.), Rtissell tNc . .025

(i l1b. ShIot .\. 1). Ka\ t T.>), IL l. Nîeintin (Q), Robertson I() 3 ft.

10-1). llanier i-fl. .NIc kjili t t,I\ (''T.). iuu.lhes t ýNicG 0,5 fi.

DI scins-Ka IT.)., Nc'illlnonl t .t,ýrtým .)-o Wfi. 8 ini.
88o Yarîls \\right tT. t, Nidta id. t, RIISSel NIcGL)-2-o7 1-5.

Ilil .1unp i owet Ic( . ), t ibsni (*-['or.) t. adefflead t ÇQ)-5ft. ilnu.

20 [frisG)î~~.I(.t oîîd (l'or.)t, NlacLeod (Nýic(G. t17 3-5 sec.

THIEo'l. \ S..\ M ;111 RUGUY î;.UIE, Oi' 24.

ust as \ve are gong tn press cornes ule\vs of aiuitluer signal victor\' for our
leain. Thev have defeated NI Gili on lier own gromnds to die score of 19-5. M e
(111 îîot expect our bnx s to be badly beateln, iii fact wvc thouight they xvould w~iii,
luit so decisive a score \v as certaînly nnt h îoked fuor, more cspecialiv in the face of

tlic iefeat adiniisterel tn ( )taNva b)v NIc( i11 the \veek lefore.

'l'ie gaine Nvas a fairiv -gnod exibitio n throtighiout, but the îggsinoky

day seeniie(i to detract sotnie\wl1Iat fromi the eliergy of the play, and so the snap and

,giniger wvhiclh ilstnaliv characterizes onr teaîui wvas îuot ini stuch evi(IenCe.

NIc( i11 have a Ileav 'v teani, anud certaîniY on the hule out weigle(l Queei's.

I ',nt ini sînte of this. dIturinig the first liai f the pla ' -xvas alinost wholly in iNI eGili ter'-

ritor\, D uring ibis i)erio(l (ieenis scored eigiut points. l'ive of these canue froin

a1 touich miade 1wv H-ughi Nacdoîuuiell, and< the nther tliree \vere mnade îw rouges on

WViIi ianis' punts. 'l'lie play duigthe second hiaif wvas more scattered. Otueecn's,

nmade iuanv go id gains by follo\\ing, closely on \ilas'long, highi kicks, thougli

verv frequentIv thev Nvere l>rotught back 1w beilig toi> eager to tackle the man miak-

inig the catch andl so uîot g iving Iinii "Ihis vau-ds.l Queen 's splendid teaun p)lay enl-

abîed themn to overcomne the adIvatagitie whichi N[/cG;iiis stuperior weighit g-ave theni,
and to stili further iucrease their lead NlcGill score(l five points iii this baf-

thiree by a drop fronii the field and two lv rouiges. Qieeni's, lioNvever, added elevcuu

piunts to their eigh-l, five coiinig froiru a uchi nmade 1w N acKay on a ftunîble

made liv a NIc( il1 back ili his owni goal three frou-,- a dirop) kick I)v Williamis, and

thiree \vere fronii rouges.

l'he personneli of the tea'n \Vas slîghrltl\v cI1ang(ed frin tliat whichi lefeateil

\'rit.NacKav taking Lawsouus Place, NN'bileý the latter took lBtuck's, \vho lhad a

1)ad kliCe,



Durîng the second bd lf.ra o1, ur gan1Ce Intde centre lhaif, was fl rce(l to
retire on accouint of inijutries received in buckq, while (Jilnouir, of M c( i1, Nvenit off
for the saine reason. 1'ortuinately their hurts arc not serious.

,MrÀ. G ordon Southani, of H-amiîltoni, Nvho uisc( to lie Toronto's star fui back,
acteil as referce, all( was, of course, a very efficient officiai.

I uring the progress uf the -alie an incident >ccurre(l w'hichi is \\orth\v of
notice, both as n cxaniile o f i-cal sportstnaîish il aind as a lessoni to oulrseives;.

()uecn 's lion a seritunage righî iii front of Ille l)leacllers, and the iîootiîig, etc.,
wvas su (leafening that CaJ)t. Turner cuild nl gIve his signals. 1 le cot11lintei
1<) the referee, w~ho, of course, culd du tiuthiiig. lI it Capt. ( ilînotur, of Mcl i1,
le ft lus pilace lu the line and., w~alking to the hicachers. aske(l theni to be quiet
while signais were being giveil. Ibis Nvishes \Vere, uf coreontat b lserve(i.
and so the men were able to hear the sigiials anid put themn in pla 'v

Now suirelv w'e cati dIo the saine dutring unir gaines here. Let evervone raise
aîîv kind of a noise lie cati while i)iav is act ualiv goiîig on, but let the visitors as
\VCII as unr- uwu teani have a chance to liear their mvti sigtial s. I t is offly sport
t() (Io) s0.

This year wituiesse d the first deteriîîied e ffort 1<) estal)lishi ilntercolleg iatit tetn-
nis, and the restult quite fulfilled the expectatiotîs of the inost sanguine. Thiere
\vere three teains in competition this Year-froin \,arsit.\, Qtleeni's, and R. C.
Un ifort un atclv. owing to the lateniess of the seasun. M( 1 couild tiot enter the
tournamient, but exl)resse(l their svmipath ' w'ith its altoi.

01n Oe)t. 14 thl, On otir OWnî couirts, ()ueeni's sectired five events ont of () against
R.LC., and on Friday following V'arsity defcated R.M IC. bx 0 mnatches to o. Thei
next day Qiueen'ýs madle a very creditable shoxvîng against Varsitv, wiimning three
gaines out of seven. But on Tuesdav, the 20th, R.M\.C. turne(l tlie tables, ;nid bx'
stea(ly playing' won 6 evetîts out of 9 froint (,)tleen's.

Sorte vcry fast tennis was clevelol)e(l(tii the tournamient, ani wlhen the
1Inter-Collegiate Tennis Leaguie becines an acconil)lishied fact tennis xvill take its
proper place iii college atlîletics. The following were the iinembers of the teani
i , W. F. Dyde ; 2, W7 Dobsoni ; 3, H. .f. Bilack ;4, A. L S. M\ills :5, 1H. M\cKiet;
6, J. iH. Stirling an(l Keith MNcLeod.

( )ne of 1the hutuiiors of Queen's visit to ( ttawa was the attittude of M<.anag-er
Camieron of the Kingston boys. When Manager XIc[nnies was lu charge of the
yellow, red and bluie, bis Vandvke whiskers fairly bristIed wvîth cor(liality, aii( lie
ltisuallv floated arouin( howîngi to the righit anid left, atîd iii the ifli(l(le, tuo, wîth
the grace and case of a promnoter of tîcar-sîlver Cobalt stock. fltit M\anîager Caîn-
cron is a (lotir lad. 'Efforts to get eveni a hint of (Iienlis line-u1 ) xvere referred to
Mr. Camieron, who evince(l ail the warmnth and goo1 fellowsipl of ia frozetifih
Queen's manager was susp1icions; inl fact, lie coliveyed the impressionu thtat lie ývas
îiî à big town for the first timie, anti the biiico nien w'ere after hïs Nvatch, [Ut
then, perhaps, lie lias beet inl oot.Ot7o(t.'n

Q(ý1;1;N*,ý' JOURNAL.
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Liter ary.
w E are comiîng now ta the seas0U Nluthli for the lover of nature, is uindoubt-

NYedlv the saddcst andl (reariesi of the w hale ycar. Early auitumnl is fou 0 f

attraction, \vith the tcmpered warnîth of its days, the lintiftil fialfillinu of its

riî)cned grains andl bcnding orchards and, abave ail, the gorgeons coioring of its

turning foliage. Blt wlieu fruit and leaves are strippefi tagetiier froim thue trucs,

Mihen, uin(lr the -rey skies Nve eaui no loner sec even the last straggling tlocks of

înîgrating birds, w hien the sun shines only fecbly and for short hautrs at a tinie. there

is then a igloani about nature wliicl ai times comiuijcates jîscif ta the mi<it chier-

fi spirits. i t is tînue of (lucaY. (isapi) n tiuent and deatb ani is 5\ mlolicai of sucli

aflmost ,always ini literatuire.

I t is natural that people of northeril clinîus should fuel thc sadiess of ibis

suason of the ycar miore thaiî athers, l)ucansu tihergbns of thte sumnier is more

pîcCiotîs to thi than to peole wlio have not passed flhrotugh thecir long and

severe winters. .Vuaîig the luetiîds and nivtbs which fornli the backgrotund of al

nation 's lterature, tbere is iisiivll onui wbich svmboiizes ibis (leatil of the brigbt-

liess and beautv of the year persoiîhd in sanie go(l or liera, and pcrhaps the

loveliest andl nost patiietic of ail tiiese is ta bu found in tht ERddos, flhc recordis of

tht Norse iytiioiogy. \Ve iliîgiit expeut ihl the Scauidinlaviais wauild set thie

higliesi of values on the brief silîllier wvhicbi gla(l(enu(l thucir biuak noiautaius aud

stornuv coasts and woid fuel a carrespanding glooni at its departure, a fact w'bich

is induud made plain ini their mytfi of the death of the gai ilaldur, the Bright and

ileautiful. This is the substance of the tale as told iu the 'Narse Edida:

lailur the Good Nvas the soli of ( Mdin and Frigga and wvas îuuicl beloved by

ail things ini heaven and carth for bis beatxt\ and g-oodness. Thure came a ime

wiecn bue was tornlente(l \ith awful dreanus, in(licatiiig thiat bis life w as ili danger.

So lue tol(l lus fears ta bis assuiubled gZods andi tbey resaivefi ta (Io ail ini ilîîr

pwrta savu bini fronu thethireatunefi l)eril. F~rigga exactc(l an aath fromn firu

andl water, froin iran and( ail other mutais, fram stoiles, trucs. (lisuases, beasis.

1ir(ls, posos andl crecping tiigs. thai none of thiîcm \oubi (Io any harni ta %1a-

dur. (M)inî even made a descent ta Hel, the glooiuiv regions of the ticail 1)resj(lu(

over by the gaddess H cia. ta cauisuit the prophictcss .Xngerbodc coîicurnig thc fate

of lus soli.

l'ie othier igads, thiniking (Frigga's nîceasurus for lýilldur's safety quite suiffi-

cielit, uI(),\ anjiseud tilîumsulves in Asgardc, as thueir dIwuhliiig) was caliud, bv making

of Iilmi a targui for tbeir javeliuis anîd swords, knowing they caul(i not hurt lîim.

And induud tluuir m7capois recailuti as fromî adaiîant, and Ljldur cnjoycd the pas-

ime as nîuch as tiuev, coiisitlcriflg it rather of an holior ta bu so singlu(l out. Now

1-oki \vas the iuuanest liattnrc( of ail the glO(lS and the atithor of ail nuiscluluf amog

thenu. He liatud the brighit anid privilcgcd I laldur and aone dav, disgnîsed as a

xvoiuai. lue nmade bis \va\ ta Frigga's niailsiail, anud, Nitli a purposu of bis owîi, 101(1

lier wiiat thc ga(l5 iere doiîug at ilueir meetinigs. 'A.said Frigga, ' neiher

sticks, nior stones, muar aiiytiiiig cisc can hurt Ilaldur, for [ have exactud an oath

from ail of theiîî.'' -Wlat,- cxciaimcld the disguiscd L-oki, 'have ail things sworn
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t)) ~XLC Hble: Ai tiiii~'. rciicd Fi.~L a.''tXCcî)î one littlu shi i ta
.gos oni the eastcrn sie W \ a nial ud is calicd .\i tictuc, and! wh ich i thiitî

lu)o nîî aif feeble te crave an oaîli freil.''
iinieldiaey Ii won te flui the iiiîsl'u)c, ani, Ctltiilig otf il 'har> t wiL, 1

tunuîd t)> the asseiilv of he god)s. i ici-c hie tuiii>i e blic d >iiu d, 1, i jur, sltnd-
i- ajiait aiiti becCause of his b)iu iuiess, nn;i)I t)o juin ini hICl Sport' of tiir>\iil,,
misiles at Iiaidtur. t cni) lu im, b >ki saiti Wh1î " (ht Sie uni ais> îlirux-

s{iittiiig at i 1111îî b'''Iicneianiliii<l. al1xeriileini; ",nit sc flul
xilerc Cai(hii in, ani have, iturcux CF uutii te ....exv . 'Couîc le, î said
Liki, <"do like the i-Cst andi showx liiui-l io I'ahIItii 1i tv rx i~luis ti tg in Iii,

ai11( 1 i i dirct titi aiti t>>iiaris tit(u c IwC ii lie -,tiuii
iiîier JÂ)kjs (eipii gidan(llice tilt uii't'tut' etuiff its markýan pii i 'ced

thirui, 1laldir sank duxi iii flic aiwuues J <leati.ili ci iii iaiiiiaîe
arose aiong the god~s, aund euh- the ser>it f dile pîlace savefi L>>kj frui ni
staiît puîisilucit. WVioIe tlle grief hiaf abatefi a litit', iFrigg'a aske(i wie of the

Gods, elt cf love fui-e ani for Ille depai'tcd. x uld iidertake the jouricy, Io>
I[ hI ami offcr I lia a raisuîin fur tue i-utn uf il'aldut- to .\sgauni. lhcîî I Ju-
uiiet the Nîîîibie, aii)thii eil uo f (M)ini, stu~pt'd 1> mrwurd as~ a voltuîîtecî andt wxas
g~iven ( din's xx tidei-ftil steefi Steip)îiîr, cui-i-leggei and( s i fter tiii tue i id, on
wvliicl to idie. For ililie dla 's anid niits lit r e tiiretigi dcp, >iark gliîs tili li,

caille te the river- ( ti'uli, wlîc ucli flst lie crusseil te reucli tut' kingdîis uf the demti.
.1 brdge 1ay- across it, g'ei-dd hi- a maidc i xvu x ed'rd of îviia race anmi ie-t
age hie might: bc tMat huuk tde l)i(ige nu re than tivt' t'ulni ofti' thc dem'ai, ixvin
hiad recenly passedfi tiat wvay. il crio d (J le'st îuied tue inla idi alin
B'alur anti sIte replieti -' la](i- iiatii rnidn cvt'r (\ xel 's iî ag.mi Yx do i lcrietl
tue xvay lic teck te the abudes cf uleatli.-

Se Iernned rude oin util îe camie ) dmtlt gates uf I Ili, anîd, xxillînlt itig
fer tieji- opeiig, lcaî)c i ls herse cîcar ovor tlionii, atiind (t rod ii t) w'iîert'
i zaldltîr sat iii the H ail cf tle Demi ni tbt inusi siisl iislîeîl seat mit ail. i-l cu-il
Meu [lea cf tde soIrrex ai laiieîitatîii wiîch tAe abence md mf i cir xvas Cylsing

hii the ivrif anid begg4 ed that lie lie pernîitted io t))Cti it illi litiit. Hl a pr it iscij
ehi eie conidition, iiaeîely . tiiet ail iîut.s, bo illiing andli f'es siietilu xx Ccp foir

1 laldfiri. HI bt if aiivtliig rcfued te xcup or' sîmke atiglit atgaiîist liiiiî, lic întest

Wlieii Hleri-id rettinret te Asgarde tue gîids eti oui ICsenit Iliesseiîgyrs foi-ril]
te tde esuis cf the casth, beggiiig every crt'ated îIiiiîîgr te \vccp fori' i ahui, .\îîd

x'ery wiilingly tiiex dini s) fui- I iaider liafi beeuî tIIeLICI beluvefi. IbIlt Wie the ue lite-
sengers were reteriîg tlîey fcuîd an ul lîat ianiefi i'iaukt, sitting iii a caverîî,anfi wiîei tiiex asked lier aise te weep fer i aisut' refesefi, saiiiir

fiaîîi<t: xiii ixail
\Viti dlrx tears

i}aldtir's liale-fine.
JIet 110ha keep lier uxx il
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s() I ýal(lI11 relliaiOC(l iiio(ler Ille irn\Ner of dealli andl il1 tîîiigs wepIt for hmii in

\-aili. t mXais tfter\\ard(lisCVrl tht ie 1 hl ag \\-as again Loki in)(iL~1s

aîîd, for his atrocious deleIs, the inisehief-inal<er mas ehiained by the other gods,

mVilli a serpent Ilmung direeîly ahovec inii, wliose \,enoivi kept falliig dlrop hx drop01

111)01) his face.

Exchctnges.

\,thon art wu ccoîoce hcaiveuî s delchiols lu c (h!

\\hicu wvoods )egili 10 mcar thîe cri1usoi leaf.

\1cîîl Isis g.rom, meek. and (l ie ieel< sînlis grow lîriet,

Sudo the p<ar- siilies as it driam- îu'ar ils dleathi.
\Vin(l of the siliîiî soutil! oh. sîi1i delay

I n the gay wood1( and( iii the golden air,

I ike t l a )oo<1 (>1< agge releaC(l froli care.

uri ini il) og sereujîxy amaly.

lii suc l a 1righit. laie (1 tiit, mXXil fi(tua I

i\Ilight xx ar out h fe I ike the. 'iiuid t (XX rs andl lbrook is,
Su1d, dearer \,eI, the "Isuîîsu of iido looks,

511( ilîtîsic of kill Xoioces Cex'er uu.gh,

.\,id (l xxci i\ last --ani (1IN inkied iii the glass,
Pass sileill.\ fronl ilitil, ils thon1 (lost pass.

D R( I m\h Il I XI)sielit p)art of thîe suiiier ilIs1)eeIiig îiiuîuig i)r(uIerîies

il orîliern i lritislh Uoltobia, inakes dhe f(1)ilgsIatenie)t , mlîitli ai)

liCars inil reeeit uiubc-r of the ( aMuîou 1111 iî Journal,. coîîceriuing the inierai

resoorces of tliat e<iuitrp' )res Yt lea(i, Ailvr aIS< oeî-w have beeîî fourid over
-iro -yit> ])lit littîe lbas eeiî (louîe in tlle xvat of dclpIct.'li

i( \,crX lag e - - 'vlpiîeî i
distanices are gi-cal, and( aI 1)reset the traiispo rîati 1 wis1 ail b pack< an jînal s.

mXagul) roadi is beiuig bltiît fromIn liazelol o b \deinore, \ point sixIX' miles soutît

froni lis trîîîls oîf txeilîX atIiix' uiles bralich off iîîto the u)loiuuîaiîîs 01 cithier

s,1i(le. ''iîe coiuntry is al fav'orable onîe bo prnspucI, lit deveIopi)meuî andl chca>

tr1(liîslortaIionlus 15 Coule hief<<re îlîere X ii lbu ali\ production oif large tonnîiage."

lt is interesîiuig t0 noIe thal fo<r slilît ytdis 1)1(5 eig intcers have bteîî bus-X

secking the best railway imse thr îugh the ntiuîî s of Noi-thern I1ritish Co-

fliia~c. (_atiada oxtes a greal <leal 1(1 lier1 ciLinters. I ut fcxv pcoplle miav bave

ku71owxil of the tou alid hardshipl fIhat thive inci haive unidergone ini tihe solitudels àf

the ''hîst xvest in ortier tuai tdise great Inaterial resolîrces îuight he (lertoIei.

M\ the l)resclit tulle the niain Hue oif tht MAC. is 1111(er cotruclion îhrouglh

i lie district refcrrcd 10 liv Prof. I 1xViliii, anduî il xviii iiol lIe long efore 1)011 the

Ci> k.aîd the C.N.R. x'ill exteli(l their liOtes iln ihal direction. 'lIhus it w'ould

setiu10 thde îlavs of the pack an imal in that region arm niiîlîi.
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A colinieîdable featuire of soine of our exclhatges is the space that is (levoted
to discuIssions of publie questions. Ak college pae slloul( be more than a lucre
butlletin of stu(lent doings. The reader likes to kilo w wlbat the "college mian
/hinles, an~d what lie is, as wve1l as what lie is doing" ; and, too, by a fair non-parti-
saii discussion of pasîng events, thc coflege journal shouhi do somiething to cIe-
vilte putblic iorals. 'l'lic "Notre Daie Sclholastie'' is a briglit littie college \veeklv
that is înaking ail effort to put this theorv inito 1)ractice.

The current issue of the Sooin'contains a ratier gruesoine detective
storv entitlel ''M urder or Suicidle,- \vhich rather lowers the toile of a verv credit-
able' muîmher.

-lu the tlatil\, life of eveî ', studetît there arc littie fragmnents of tinue, \vhich, if
se(luloulslv saved, can add another story to the structure of knowlcdge. Tlîcv
iniglit be put to goo( luse, with tlic possibilitv of abuindant reward, iii reading or
lu neinoriziiug sonie wortlîv hues. Me n have l)eeome noted for aptniess by econo-
lnizing thieir little intervals. Thev are too ofteln squandcred on a smnoke or anl 1(1e
chiat. '-Notrec Danie Scholastic.

That the students of tlic Unîiversity of O.ttawa feel a just pride iu the posses-
sion of two pieces of initercoîhegiate silvervare, may be gathereci fromi an article
iii the Reviezu. We qtiote-"'fhere repose at l)resent withiin the universitv halls
two hiandsome pieces of silverware, which forîn a beauitiful andl harmlonlous coin-
bitiation, andl materiallv efflianîe the classie ehartît of our alreadIV resplen(lent p)ar-
lor. 'ihey are bey 011( all price, îlot in(heed for their intrinsie value, but becauise
tliey represent tlll(isptlte( suh)criority lu what is par excellence tlue college garle,
and( uundisptlte(l suh)erioritv iii the more spirituial yet nIone the less strenuions field
of oratory and( (lelate.-

A\s the Rez'ien,~ points out, these chanmpionships ifleail coilsiderable self-chenial
and hardptetl)eaail .No football teain caîî hope to win withouit prac-
tice, and tiîîless its îuueners are teniperate, nior cati a debating tcami carry off
elîaînpionships tunless tbey bave worked persistently to gather alI the available
knlowledgc of the questioni at issue. tan-, to l)resent it iii a clear, forcible mianlier.

The linierick still secîns to lbe a favorite forni of jest inin 1e of the college
magazines. Here are a couple of quotations:

-Tliere was a fellow inieh Miller,
\Vlbo poscd as a great lady-killer;

Iltut lie soomi met bis fate,
And 15 now second mate,

Miîle blis l)etter balf hiaudcles the tiller,''

-The Collegiaii,
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-A \vIse inani onIce sild t0 bis son:
NYhnuvrN'on thlitk oif ia pull,

Gio out iii the ýar(l

Anîd kick vouIrself t ard.

Ai let onliciiwiiie0F toine .

M t ' H commeln t lias licen called fortb from11 thc studclnts anid others in th icsi

t\vo or thrcc vcars on theu lacl< of svsteinatiC siligihig4 anti clicuriîn aI olur

local rgymatches. Tlhe inattur bias lieui tlisctissedtl 1 sonlue extent this fail ini

the Alma M ater Society anid as a restult tof the niuutilig of that societv on ( )ctober

24 al coimiittec Nvas apuîinitetl wliose t it wo lie to organizu al iunhl)ur oif

stuiehtS Whio wolid bu williiig to lead iii theu sinin1g anid gencral "rtîotnlig.' Thiis

sens to l)ci aste1 ) iii thec rigbit directitn, antd if the work of the ctîminittec is at al

stcssfuil it \\,l1 got a ltong w\av towards supjliiig a very neccssary fcatuire at the

football matches, Notiiîig_,, belps thc boys on1 miore nii a critical part of the gaine

thaîî to hiear tliîer college mates givu tic yell Nvitl entîtusiasnî, îîot inth Ui aîf-

licartcti straggliiig ninnur we too oftelî hiear it.

Thelîre is îîo tloubt dit w~liîcn the studutînts arc callcd on to liulp) ili tlîîs inattur-

thyNilgivu thieir licarty supptort.

Jii the last iiiumibur tof the J OtURN.\1., tînider theu Arts columnii Nve noticed a sîîlg-

--estion tbat a pianio lic placed iii the ncw Arts butiltlîîir. This îîîatter Nvas aiso

brouglît upl ini thîe JOURiNA .\.ast \car but notliîg was donic. It scenîis a great

pitv tbat tie Arts Society will sec tbce Arts building, wvhere ail ils iiieetinoý,s are,

iiel(i, the onix olîe tt) l)u Nitiliut a piano. U ne of thîe first items of business of the

Levana, Enigineering, alit Aesculapian Societies is to sec tlîat a pianîo is placed ini

tbe rooîii wbere tlîcir iiceting,ýs are lîeld. \linost cvcr * dav wc hecar tbat thle sing-

inig of college songs nii the class-roo)inis 1 dyiîig out. I erliaps this is partictilarlY

lioticed in the Arts classes, but bow can it lie w'on(leretl at N\hleni there is iîo mecans

of encouragiiîg anvything of die kind ? Qîiitu a nîunîber of thec mdéi caîî play a iittic

andl woldé bu tiiilv too glati to hielli the rcst of thc fellows ini gettiig ulp tbce college

solîgs. Againi, if a pianio wec lilace in thi tlie\c Arts bulildiîîg the musical club)s

wvotilî bu abile to tbtaîi mîore suitable lîouirs for practice.. t lîrsent thîe tbirc

clubis arc ilsing the ino nii Convocation H aIl. Eacli clb bas twvo practîcus a

week ani as a resuit there is overcro\vdilg, ani liractices in the eveliîig are îîeces-

sary, anci if there happens to be a lecture or mneeting iii tue bail tlîat l)articuiar

evcningp the practice muiist be called off. \'cry oftîil at the variduis social funictioîîs

iii the îîcw', Arts bulngandi Granit Hall t\,wo pianots are liicessary . ant ia certain

amoun)llt of expenisu is ilivolve(l iii inoving the piainos fronil other buildings.

Stîrelý tbe ,lei, of the Arts Society are eîîtitled to the sainie privileges as

tiiose -in tl e Egneigalid Aesculapiaîî Socicties, anI tiiev shouild sec that the

lîriviiege of lîaving the "iSe of a pialiti il, tlieir ownîbidn bu granted then ai

mie tof the first meectings of the Arts Society this faîl.
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Çems of Engllsh Prose and Verse.
1'R>SIE.

lVear 'leaîh ýto feel the fog ini niv tir oa t,
Fllie ilist ininym face,

\\linl flic snoxvs begin), aifl hIe ila.sts dliote
1 amnicarîiiî the place,

'llie powver oif flic iiiglit, flic press of flic storml,
'l'ie post of the foc;

\ liee e stands. flic Arci l'ear, in a visible forin,
Met tlic stroiig iail inlst go:

l'or the joi.iriiev' is (bile andic eSUIliliiiit attaiiie<l.
Aind tile IJarriers fall,

lîlOti-l a battle's to fighit ere flic guerdon be gaiiie(l
'Flic reward of it ail.

1 was ever a tiglit er. s<> onc tighit more,
l'mlie bet and( the last!

1 'would hate tlîat <leath bandaged iny ec es, anid forebore,
Anmd l)ade nime creep pasi.

No! let nie taste thie whole of it, farc like muy peers
The hieroes of 01(1,

I}ear the brîint, ini a minute pav glad life's arrears
Of pain, 'larkncss, and1 col(l.

F'or stl(l< leic worst turrS flic 1)Cst t<) the birave,
'Flic black limmnîie's at end,

Anîd the elements rage, the fiemîd-voices thiat rave,
Shiah dvimîdle, shiaîl blend,

Shaîl chanige, shiah become first a peace ont of pain,
Tl'len a li-lht, tjben tlhv breast,

). ili sol of ni'v souil 1 shiall clasI> thee again.
Anmd wvith )11 be flic rest!

I-Robe'rt Bro7<,mjii,l

Çymno'sium Subscripffons.
Thie following i;s a list of aIl snbscriptiomîs receive(l silice .\ arch i 5th. îoo8,

to the above-$25 Prof., (allander, Prof. Shortt ; $io : M. MeIKeuizie, E. S. Mal-
loch, A. Findlav, ýA, Id. (jibson. E. L. J enrmock,. j. B. Dinnklev., N. Newlands, 1). A.
( zllies ;$,S L. L. Boltoni. G. S. \lalloch, S. A. WVallace, A. Lainîg, J. C. f1oneroy,

A. 1). Nlitc(lonlnell, W. H. Losee, Il, Mitchell, J. D. Calvini, L-. Malcolm,î D. S.
Nicol, A. A\. MlacKa v, E. J1. H rackmî, T. J.Mateer; $4 : H. C. ilertrani ; $2, R. W.

N~lEthiel Jordan, E. Henders-n ;$i G (ertrud(e Cameron, I-Jelcnl Drummnond,
L. phîhhîps, J%. Elliott. Total, $214.
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The Caoddian Bank of Commerce _________e 187

1;. E. WALKER, Pr~esideiit.

ALEX. LAIRD, General Managee,

PaId-Up Capital, $10,000,000
Reserve Fund, . .. 5,000,000

Branches throughout Canada, and
ln, the UnIted States and Enland.

Savings Bank Department
I)eposits of $i and ums a re i r iX m i and
interesi allowed at current rates, and is liaid
four timies a year. Accounts mnay be opcîîcd
in the names of two or more poýrsons, with-
drawals to be inade by any one of the mniber
or by the smrvivor. : :: :: ::

C. P. STEVENSON
MANAGIER KINGSTON BRANCH CORNER 0F KING

AND PRINCESS STS.

~Y SHCHOCOLATES

PJ1CK 288 LPRINCESS ST. CEvoERy DAA]Yý

WC calrr thje ilost comiplete stock ofA

We waflt J ootb-l -Shovs, Gy nasiurm Shocs, Aberlietly's
tlds Shoe SHOuE H-ockey Shocs, Curling Shoes, Street sh e
Store to EEvening Shocs, Ovcrshocs, Sîiow So Store
be your STORE Shoes. Also hundrcds of kinds of-slip-

pers ill grades ail prices. 12 3-12 5 Prl ncess St.

SF. W. Coates
Fountain Pen&, Queen's Crest and15

Flag Pins. Ciasa Pins and Queen'a Fobs 158es tre

AT STUDENTS' JEWELERS' HEADQUARTERS 'Phone 445

The Dominion Fish Co. GRIMSHAW'S
63 Brock Street Limited HYGIENIC BARBER SHOP

HEAI)QUARTERS FOR FISH 227 Princes& St.
OYSTERS. GAME ANE) POULTRY The only &hop ln -the City using

Telephone 520 Compressed Air Sprayer and Massage Vibrator

HoTrEL CONGRESS .Jfyou subscribe for Mhe
318-342 King St., Kingston journal and patronije our

ILYHARRIS, P R 0 P.«vriesyuwl o
.WPJiJIAL ATTENTIONY GIVEN TO)avriesyuwl o
CA TERIN7G F'Ol GO LLEGE FUNCTIONAS be sorry.

~ P S W e keep everything found in a First-Class Drug Store,S IL>DIZ IT1 Goods and prices right. Prescriptions carefully prepared.

usuel Discount
t o Students

r. KngWADE'S DRUG STORE C,'o. n
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A VISIT'TO

90 PRINCESS ST.
Ç Would be a Benefit to those wanting High Class Portraits

KING EDWARD THEATRE
BEST ILLUSTRATED SONGS,
AND CLEAREST PICTUR4ES

Open -2.30 to 5.30 <)pen-7.00 to 11.00

CITY BAKERY
BREAD, CAK[S, AND CONI[CTIONERY

A. ARTH URS
272 l'RINCFSS q'rRE.1-

I3est place il t1Pe ciUY. ti u' s a call ard e convi tcedl

IF YOU NEED

SHOES
DON'T IFORGET

We self the Famous Regal Shoes at $ 5.00
The Canadian "Gold Bond" at-------$4.00
And The Best lUne of Shoes shown ln Kingston,

at $3.50

THE LOCKETT SHOE STORE PRNEsSRE

STUDENTS 0F QUEEN'S
UWho want comfort ln Shavlng

sould use a Safety Razor.
We keep eve ry make known.

Star from $1.50 to $6.00.
Ever ReadY, $1.00 to $3.00.
Giilette's, $5.
Clauss, 53.50.
Auto Strop. $5.00.

Arnoid'a Fountaln Pen Safcty. $5.00,
and the cheapestin the market for 15c.

Evcry Razor Guarantced or money
freely refundcd. Students' Discount.

W. A. MITCHELL
85 Princea Street. Kingston, ont.

-ESALIBHrO183

Cbc I3ank of BrhIts Roriib
ilmerica

Capital, - $4.866,666
Reserve, $2.336,000

Conducts a Generat Ean ing Business
Special attention given to Savings Accoint.
interest at current rates paid 4 limtes a year.

Kingston Branch J. TrAylOR.

City Buildings MANAGE.

THEY ARE BO FH WINNERS
M ILO The Geo. A. NIcGowan PEI

10c, CIGARS Clgar Mfg. Co., Limlted 5c CIG
Kingsto n, Ont. Canada

PRINCESS STREEI«
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OFFICIAL CALENDAR
oi. THiE

EDUCATION DEPARrMENT
(IN PART)

FOR~ THE YEAR 1908

1. Nigbit Schools opcn (Sessin 10,0-1909).
Reg. 16.
Notice by Trîîsters of cities, tows tcî
îîorated villages and towvnship Bopards t. Mu\1.
nicipal Clerks to bold Trustee'elections oct
sanie day as Municipal elections, due. [P.S.
Act, sec. 61 (1)]. (Oit Or before lot Octo-
bier).

31. inspectors' application for Legislative aid
for Free Text Blooks to Rural Scitools. (Nrot
later t/hont ist Nos'eîi ler).

.Vo-,'eiiber-:
9. KINo'S 111THAotn (Monday).

Jlî'etiber:
1 . Last day for appointiotent nf Scîtool Auttiîs

by Public and Separate ScIionS Trustees. [P.
S. Art, sec. 22 (1) ; S. S. Act, sec. 29
(5)]. (Oit or lîcfore lot Deceîîîber).
Mtunicipal Clerks to trattnsit to County lit-
spectors stateinent slîowing wbiether or ot
any cnunty rate for Public School purposes
lias been placedti tpon Collectnr's roll against
any Separate Selînol supporter. [P. S. Act,
sec. 72 (1) ; S S. Act, sec. 52.1. (Not later
t/tati lot Deceittber).

9. Returning Officers nained b y resolution nf
Public Scîtoni Board. [P. S.Art, sec. 60
(2)]. (Before 2îîd W'ednte.day in Deceini
bier).
Legisiative grant payable to Trustees of
Rural Public and Separate Sebools in Dis-
tricts, second instalment. [D. E. Art, wec.
2,1 (5)]. (Oit or before lst Decetiiber).
Last day for Publie andi Separate Sciioni
Trustees tu fix places for nomnination of
Trustees. [P. S. Art, sec. 60 (2); S. S.
Art, sec. .i1 (5)]. (Before 2îîd Wediietday
ipt Dccentber).

9. County Model Schools Exantination begins.
<Durinr the last tieek of the Session).

14. Local Assessrnent to be paid Separate Scbnol
Trustees. [S. S. Art, sec, liS1. (Not Inter
titait 14th Deceîitber).

15. County Model Scbools close. Reg. .58.
(Close oie 15t/î day of Deceiîtber).

15. Municipal Councils tn pay Secretary-Treas-
urers nf Public Scbool Bloards ail surnas 1ev-
led and rollectedl in townsbip. [P. S. Art,
sec. 71 (1)]. (On or bef are 15th Decrîîber).
Countr Counrils to pay Treasurers of Hrigli
Scboo s. [H. S. Art, sec. 331. (Oit aor bc-
fore 131/i Doceiit ber).

18. Provincial Nnrmnal Scîtools close (First
terre). (Enîd 18i day of Dcceîîtber).

72. Iligl Sciionîs, first terni, and Public and
Separate Scitonîs close. [H. S. Art, sec.
45; P. S. Art, sec. 96; S. S. Art, sec. SI].
(Enîd 22îîd Deccîîîber).

'i4. Last day for notice of formation of new
Scbool sections to be poated by Townsbip,
Clerks. [P. S. Art, sec. 12 (5)]. (Six day.t
bef are last Weditesdoy int Deceîîîber).

EXAMINATION PAPERS.
Circulars giviîîg list nf Departmental Examinatioti

Papïers, witb prices, frce on application.
' îngle copies, 25c. Five copies, e1.00. One doxent

copies, 1f2.0U Trade supplied.
Address

THE CARSWELL COMPANY
LIMITED

30*Adelalde St., E., Toronto

The Longest
Continuous
Double Track
Railway
in the World
Under One
Management

THE. ON],V D)OUBlLE I RAIK RAII.WAY
J3ETWFI, N

M1iontreal, Toronto, Chicago, and Principal Cities
In Provinces of Ontario and Quehec

Modern anti Luxurious Trains. Finest Roadled.
Cafe-Parlor and Library Cars on Day Trains.
tTne\celled Equiprnent. Beautifi Scener 5 .

Pullmnan Sleeping Cars on Night Trains.
'Xttentive and Petite Einployees

-THE INTERNATIONAL LIMITED-
Canada's fastest and finest train. [caves Montreal
every day at 9.001 a.rn. Running through Cornwall,
tlrockville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto, Hamilton,
Lotndotn and Detroit, arrivin 'g at Chicago 7.42 ar.
foilosving day. Direct connect ion for Niagara Faits
and Buffalo. Elegant Cafe-Parlor and Librarv Car
on titis train sers iîîg meals 'a la carte,' Montreal to
Detroit. Tlîrottgh Pîtîlmaut Sleeping Car Monîrra:
to Chicago.

WV. E. DAVIS,
Pas.senger Traffie Manager,

SiONT EAt

G. T. BELL,
i ;n. Pas. and Freîghî Agent,

SION TiEAt

Students Attentioýn!
We ore this fal showing aomne
very cholice SUIting and Over-
coatlng and wouid solicit an
Inspection of oui stocik. : .

CARRIOLL & CO*
206 PRINCESS ST., KCINGSTON.

A PLACE 0F INTEREST

KIRKPAIRICK'S ArtStore
ESTABLISHED 1874

UetrIw of Art '5, Ittrture Yriamilu

Fine Oold Work and
Regidingea peclalty

Kingston, Ontario :: : CANADA
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Commercial Specialistsarct corniniid -

ing. g.,(< ( salaites i n ail pat ot'<f Catii ad.

* FROTENAC CIryS.
The BUSINESS Knsoi

* COLLEG n~i

Gîves CommrrercîilSpecilst,
Chai tered Accountant, a nt Civil S'erwice
Courses both in the College auid bv ,Mail.

THE HOUSE 0F QUALITYDAY andEVENING r. N. STOCKDALE,
CLASSES PRINCIPAL GOOD STYLE AND FAIR PRICES

No 'o~i al,.i yoitt ptîi-cIr.*- bita iii,

]Real Estate.ind Insurance FOR ' FALLn A iNTE

Next time you get ready to g .o Ilhouse FRFL 1DWNE
hunting'' do home huntlng Instead. \VO ar, Sittwitrg ai range if l)eeî's KidI

(1.ve, roi Mr il. wVortitii on Clitlîli cri.
Sec Our List Flrst. Dent's Kid Gloves loi i ai .peciii 1r 1e,

J.S.R. ...N,...S............................................... . .$and $l 12 5
.1.S. . MCAN , 5 I>oc, ~*Dent's Wasliable Kidi Gloves. ..at $1. 5o

Men's Ltned Gloves ,i Kid, io, Iî7i, ec., iiinc,!
eu i, îo irî iur al n pîc i: lrQ UEEN'S STU DENT S TRY We are Agents for the Celebrated

'JASONS'-' ELLIS '-' PENMÂNS'GEORGE LEWIS Fine Woolien Underwear for Men
3~46 PR[NCItSS STREET Men's Cashmere Socks .... 20c. to 40C.

'(<R i'IRSF CIASS HAIR DRESSING, Mtfl's Ribbed Woollen Socks, 25c. to 40c.
SHAMPOOING;, MIASSAGINt;, &c

Recntand important Books
The Fact of Conversion 'Cole tLcctlires for 19O0S.

Net,'-.1Oil REV. GEORGE JACKSONB.A.
AbIook of fatiin ani iliterpre.uiioî lieing Wt<i sdi.etr ,ti o' e il i rut i-itic )n~ it ie folloiiig ieîTh Reali ry of C'onversio te a i l t t ot Cori Si e,
Trhe Reality of Coziveisi as, il lart of Lite.
Varieties of Convcersion.
T1he Raîtotiale tif Conversion.
T'he l'sychrtitgy of Coîîtr ion.
Present Ia loy reachiiig and Convcersion.

The Christian Method of Ethfcs.
Py HENRY W. CLARK, Atîthor, of îPhilitsoîîiyt Chiris. i p- eîc d"ertii ard iethods ofthISpiritual Life.' Prit e 3s. (id. I .
The Expoeit<îîy Tiuiîot say ' tIi e firuesi rot the î lr I ec vol Il ries evlic rl Il ec cortre fi-rmI i s ten M r.Clarkecinsro have been preparing for i his. 1 i.ailest a systeioaiic si,îaircd ai g rnenttfýiiCiii istiaiti rit t e.ligiollri .t i

ife, the only religion ihat the ei-nl gh ieed CiSCieltce r-ani fiii i-et iýi

The Christian Mlnlster and His Duties.
Iiy J. OSWALD DYKES, D.D., P'i,-li i<ri iittis of Westiiinister Ciriiege, C.trnb-idci. 'loii,.

lipper Canada Tract Society JS .RBRSN eoiay
P 4) 102 Yonge Str e , or nto, Ca nada-

Diamnonda, The best facilities and ',killed Class Pins,
Weýtohes, inechaîîics for- watch repaitr rtln el Pins
Jew.îlry. ing, engraving and the manuî- I&nd Medals

- facture and repair of.jewolty. l MINde to Order.
Watcrman AUtomatle SeIf-Filing Pens. 347 KING STREET
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OUR ADVERTISERS.
Page.

Athletic Goods
Angrove Bros. Kingston.....V

Art and Architecture
Kirkpatrick's Art Store, Kiingston ... ix

Banks and Railways
Grand Trunk Railway, Kinigston. . .. I\,
Standard Bank. ................. -- i..
Banîk of Iîritisli North Aincrica...vil.,
Canadian Bank of Commerce ... vil

Books-Publishing and Printing
'l'li Brit ishi Whig, Kingston ..... À
Tliec Jackson Press, Kingstoni.... i
Upper Canada Tract Society... x
Wm. Briggs. Toronîto ............. iii
R. Uglow & Co. Kingston

iniside front cover
B rown Brîos., Toron to ............. xli

Boots and Shoes
A. E. 1Ierod, Kingston ............
Abernethy l3ros ... ................ nvi
Lockett Shoe Store, Kingston ... ii
J. IlJ. Stherlanid, IKingston ........ ni
HI. Jenîinigs. ........ ontsjde back cover

Barbers
A. E. Hlunt, Kingston ............ n i
F. Grirnshaw, Kingston ............ nvi
George Lewis, Kingston...........
R. FI. Mller. ....................

Colleges, Schools, Etc.
Q ueen's College and University,

Kingston.. . ..... inside back, cover
Sclhool of Mlining, Kingston
Qticen's Mvedical Facnlty, Kingston
Education Dept.'s Calenidar, Toronlto. ix
Frontenac Business College, Kingston x
Kingston Business College, Kingston iv

Confectionery, &c.
Edwards & jenkin, Kingston ... iv
H. Il. Price, Kingston ............. vii
A. J. Rees, Kinîgston ............. i
A. Arihurs, Kingston.............viii

Druggists
IHenry Wade, Kingston ............ vii
W. Medley, Kingston ............. i

Dry Goods
Cruînley Bros., Kingston ........... ni

Steacy & Steacy, Kingstoni.........X

Purs
Geo. Milis & Co., Kingston ........ vi

Gents' Furnishings
E. P. Jenkins, Kingstoni..inside front cover
H. D. Bibby & Co. "outside back cover
P. J. Hunt, Kingston ............ xii

Hats Page.

Geo. Milis & Co., Kinîgstoni.........i
J ewelers

F. Coates, Kinigston............... vi
Kinnear & d'Esterrc, Kinîgston. i
1,. Spangenberg, Kingston ..........

Ladies' Wear, &c.
Newv York lress Refornm, King-

ston .. .......................

Laundries
i luîîg Lec, Kinigston ............... ni
Silig I )oî, K'~ingston ............... i
Flîîg Siiîg, Kinîgston .............. 1ii

Laîi Sanig, kiîîgstoîî................Nil

Lif e Insurance
J. 0. Iliutton, Kiîîgs,.toîi..otîtside back coer
J. S. R.* McCatiîî, Kingston ........ x
J. B. C(ok, Kinigston ............ xîî

Photographer
I teîders,în Studio, Kingston... viii

Professional Cards
D r. Sinmpson, Dental Snirg., Kiîîgstoîi.iv
D)r. Sparks, Denîtal Snirg., Kinigstoîî..iv
Dr. \Vininett, Dental Siurg., Kingstoîi.iv

Real Estate
J. S. R. I\McCanîii, Kingston ....... x

Tailors, &c.
Crawford & Walsh, Kingston

inisîde fr-uiit cov er
'ILanmbert, Kiingstonîi...........i

Liviîigstoîî Bros., Kingston ......... Vi
"My Valet," Kinîgston ............. I
J. 'wxeddell, Kinîgston.............Ii
WV. Carroll, Kingston .............. ix
Alfred MVaxaîn, lxingston. ......... iv
"IVMy \Valrrohe," Kinigston......... ii

Tobacconists
WV. J. Bak~er, Kingston ............ îîi
1). 1'itzgibboîî, Kingston ........... ni
Geo. M cGowan Co., Kingston....i
E. S. Webster, Kingston ........... ni
W. J. Panl, Kinîgston...........i

Miscellaneous
0. G. Johonson, Florist, Kingston. .... ii
R. J. Reîd, Furnîture, Kingston..iv
Hotel Congress, Kingston..........vii
"XVoîulderlaind," Kingston...........w
Domninion Fishi Co., Kingston ... vii
Wormwithi Piano Co., Kingston.iii
W. A. Mitchell, Hardware, Kingston.viii
J. R. C. Dobbs, Typewriting " iv
"King Edward," Kingston ......... viii
Cereals, Ltd., Kinîgston ............ îi
New England Clinese Restaurant,

Kingston. .................... ii
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THE IMPERIAL LIFE
FOR POLICYHOLDERS' SECURITY £ai~7 Sangld CSundry

RESERVES-for polkiyholdeý.,, $2,92, 343
SURPLUS-over ail liabilities, M 38,318
PAIL UP CAPITA L.-.- 450,000 Makes the Price RZightADDITIONAL SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, 550,000
TrOTAL SECURITY-I)olicyholders'protectioi,4,294,G k '6 ' -' -
or $146.00 for every $5100.00 of liability to policyholders. Wokco'ied f-or and delzvered
**First and Para mou nt- bhaolute Security

to Poikcyholders" Barrie Street No. 184
J. B. COOKE, Diat. Manager., 332 King St.

BRO WN B3RO0S, LIMITEJ)

51-53 WELLINGTON STREI T WEST, T ORONTO

DUR SPECIALTIES ARE AND, - EADQUARTERS - FOR

ACCOUNT BOOKS STATIONERY
LEATHER GOODS OFFICE SUPPLIES
PAPER Ail Kinds FOUNTAIN PI3NS 'Get the Best'

LOOSE LEAF LEOGERS PRICE AND MEMO BOOKS
BOOKBINDING-For Genuine Style, Durablilty, and Value

w 0 Things of Importance
When ordering Printing
there arc two important
things to be considcred Prkce ana Qutali:%p

As we have the best equipped printing plant between Toronto and Montreal
we are enahled to make these two things strong points in our favor.

Prornptniess is also an attache to 0cr printing department.

Brîtisi) wbig pubBis1ing Compau ntari n'

is where 1 go for a NATTY HAT
THE SHIRT, COLLAR AND TUE STORE

0F THE CITYH UNIS P. J. HUNT, .53 BROCK ST.



Queen's University and College
KINGSTON, INCORPORATED

ONT. BY ROYAL CHARTER

THE ARTS COURSE leadg to the degrees of B.A. and M A. D.Se. and PlhD.THE EDIJCATIONAL COURSES, under agreement with the Ôntario Education De-partrnent, are aceted as the professional courses for (a) First Class Public School Cer.tificate; (b) Hfihp School Assistant's Interim Certificate, and (c) Specialisa' InterirnCertificate.
THE LAW COURSE leads ta the degree of LL.B."HE THEOLOGICAL COURSE leads to the degree of B.D., Ph.D.TH E MEDICAL COURSE leads to the degrees of M.B., M.D. and C.M.. D.Sc.THE SCIENCE COURSE leads to the degrees of B.Sc., and M.Sc., D.Sc.THE ARTS COURSE may be, tgken without. attendance.

On.Calendars may be had fromn the Registrar, GEORGE Y. CHOWN, B.A., Kingston,

The complete course of study in Medicine extends over five sessions and
leads to the degrees of M.D. and C.M.

The degree of M.B. is granted at the end of four years.
The fifty-fourth session opened on Séptembe Jr 3oth, 1908.
The University examinations in Medicine will begin on April 5th, 1909.
Practical and Clinical instruction is given in the Kingston General

Hospital, L'Hotel Dieu and Rockwood Asylum.
Exceptional advantages are afforded for the study of Practical Anatomy

in the new rooms specially arranged for the purpose.
The new Laboratories are thoroughly equipped for teaching Physiology,

Histology, Pharmacology, Pathology and Bacteriology.
The Calendar may be had on application.

DR. J. C. CONNELL, Dean. Dr. A. R. B. WILLIAMSON, Secretary.

SCHOOL 0F MINING
A COLLEGE 0F APPLIED SCIENCE

(Affiliated to Queen's University.)
KINGSTON. ONTARIO

1. Four Vears' Course for a Degree (B.Sc.)
2. Three Years' Course for a Diploma in

(a) Mining Engineering. W1 Mechanical Engineering.
(b) Chemistry and Mineralogy. (g) Electrical Engineering.
(c) Mineralogy and Geology. (h) Biology and Public Health.
(d) Chexuical Engineering. (i) Power Development.
(e) Civil Engineering.

For Calendar of the School and further information apply to the Secretary
School of Mining, Kingston, Ont.



Now Gentlemen!1
We have ready for your

inspection ail the correct
styles in Men's apparel
for the Fail and Winter
Season of 1908-09g.

From the best Clothing
Manuifacturers we have
gathered t hi e i r choicest
models.

KIN

BibbVes
Cou eglin
Clotblng

-rEH. D. BI BBY C
GSTON'S ONE PRICE CLOTH

We pride omrselves la havinq

The Best $15.00 Suits
The lest $15.00 Overcoats
The lest $ 2.00 Miats
The lest $1.00 Shirts
The Best $1.00 Oiloyes

1 N C AM<Xb&AN

o.! /

ADYANCE Yg
For Fall and Winter e
now. If you w i ah ta appear
correctly attired fram hcad ta
foot you should s el1e ct your
Footwear from the handaome
ies we are showing at

$3.5-$4.O0--$ 4.50
Are Handuome, Stylish, Easy

and Durable.

H. JENNINGS
KING STREET

Professors, Students and Professional Men-If you contemplate
taking Life, Accident, or Fire Insurance, it will be to your ad-
vantage to call or communicate with the office of

1 Te Canada Life Assurance Company

The Imperlal Guarantee & Accident Insurance Company of Canada
and the Western Insurance Company

EDWARD LESLIE,
Special Agent

J. O. HUTTON, Manager,
iS Market St., Kingeton


